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NONTHLY STJIIIMARY.
Tha public interest in tho IlCardross Case"

In Scotland is incroasing. Tite Frea Cbnrch
lias aimed at carrying tho sympathies of al
the non-establishcd Cliurches, and bas tii a
large oxtunt sueceeded. The United I>resby-
terians aro especially friendly. D>r. Au.x-
ANOE)rt, of Edinhurgh, the leading man of tha
Scottisli Independents, also niakas coinion
causa wvith tho Froc Churcli. Meetings are
boing lîald ii ail the leading %SaottiRli aities
to enlipbten public opinion on tho point in
question. %Ve agrea wiîl Dr. Candlisli that
Ilif no more sliould corna out of this niove-
ment thon tho bringing togatlior, and ini duo
tixne wtlding together, loto oite the non-Es-
tablished Churclios of Scotland, it aertiiinly
will ha the bringing of good out of evil."

Tha Tricentenary of tha Scottishi Ileforinit-
tion was observed ivith xnuch entbusiasni, not
only ln Scotland, but in England, Ireland,
tha Colonies and tho United Statas, wlîoi'over
the fair troc of 1'rcsbyterianism lias spread
its branches.

Tlue second waak of tba New Ycar wvas ob-
sorvad as a wcak of united prayer alnîô'st
over the whola of evangalical Cbristendom.
Ia this city as wall as in many other parts of
tbe Province, special services weahld ec.try
day of tho weck.

Nino indivîduals in tisa 'U. P. Chorals hava
Bubscribed £3040 for building Presbyte.
rian Churchas in London.

MOnAVIANs.-Tliis people so distinguisbed
for thoir self-sacrificîng lorciga ni.ssionary
labors, it appears froni their last year's report
ara truly blassad in thair worli. Tho mission-
arias number 312, anid reaab about 73,000
sauls. Their stations ara in Inxst destituta
heathen lands; snob as North Axterica,
Greantand, Labrador, Janiaica, Thibet, South
Africa, Australia, &a. Accoiding tothair re-
'port tbo past year thair contributions for tisa
support of tîsoir asissianaries ainountad ta
$300,000. The ivholo snambersbîp of this
danomination is said not ta excced twaoty
tbousand; this would giva tisaîn an atinual
average af fiftean dollars par minnber; an
aggregatof afIroe donations to spraad tha gos.
Po', in foraiga and doino.,tia missions nlot
cqualled ia any other set.

I24OaEABE CF PREBaEsnriAxNuSDI IN i
LàND. -Prsbyterianism is increing ia Eng-
land. At Maidstone, la ient, a mnîter ivas
lately ardained, and anotliar ivas inducted nt
Rochester on tha followsag day. A Prcaby-
terian cburch is baing fartued la tho city of
Exeter. In Liacashire aiea Prcsbytariauisns
ho active and progressive.

Tna. REvivAL ni< fahTAi.-Tha revival is
eUhl advancing, zopecially la Seotland and
Ireland. Naitlior is tho thange conflned ta
niera outivard exeitement. Wiia diminution
of intemparanee, tho closiag of taverne for
want of ctsstomters, and tl'j disappearance of
breaches of tho pence ara la mnost places, tho
x»sulte of the rehiglou revival.

Tite Lectures of tho Young' Men's Christian,
Association of Hlalifax, ara attracting as mnch
attention as ever. Thmis lvinter'3 course ivas,
inaugurated by tIse Ilev. à1r. Sedgawick.

Tho Hlifax City Mission i.4 stili doiag
goo. Tite annual mieeting ivas liold on Tues-
day ,tlîa 2lstlDecciaber. lialifuix lsad grat
noad of ail tho missionary labor that ean bc-
eaýpended on it.

SeTîsITIIoS OP UNsrr.n PRMBSYTîn5IAK
CHUncir, COTIAit).-- TIsera are 536 congre.
gations connecteul iith tho U. P>. Church, in
1ýcotland, and 161,0669 Communicants. The
Studonts numibercd 194, and tîme anniunt rais-
Cd by the denosolusution during the year is.
£192,461 1-is. 7Md. of svbich anount the suns
of £44 377 ]Os. Md. wa.4 for 1Missianary asid.
henevolant purpasas.

Elevan hundred copies of tho Blible Nvera-
sold la Naples in savon days.

Tho Sustentation Fund of tIsa Prea Chureb.
of Scsstland, shows an inerea'ue of £2,183 aver.
hast ycar's contributions to tho saine data.

Tite present violant commotions in te Uni.
ted States are brakng up tha churabes as
ivoîl as tho Ilepublia itEalf. Tho Synod of'
South Carolina is about severing its connex-
ion vith tm. Old Z-cbotil Presbyterian Churals.

NOTICES, ACKNOWLEDGE-
XLE!TS, &P~.

Tho Presbytery of Pictou wilh ineet on the-
first Wednesday of Idarch la Prine Street.
Church, Pictou lown, nt Il o'ahoelk, A. 14.

JAitps Tntous-soti,
Pesbyiery Ckerk.

Manies recaived by the Treasurer frein 2Oth
Deceniber, 1860, to 2Qth January, 1861.

FOREO%< 55issioli.

.Mr. James Dawson, Mantreal, Caa. £4 0 0.
Rligious and Ilenovoloat Society,

French Rliver, Merigoinish 2 0 0
Laies Rai., and Demi. Society, Jahns

Church, Chathaxa, N. Bl., towards
defraying expenses of Msr. (lad-
dia's abldresi 2 10 0.

Firoxa do. fer Turkisb M ission sup..
portad by the 1Prebyterian Churcb
of the Lower Provinces 2 10 e-

Frain Prince Street Chemrch Sabbnth
-chui for xnissionary schoconer J.

Knox 6 18 1.
Aaxmese PaTTEnsoN, Treasurer.

BIIoIERT SMITîir, Truro, acknowlcdges the re-
ceipts of the follosving:

FORION MSISSION
Truro Blible Class, penny wees Sa-

ciety £1 10 O
Truro Missiorary Prmyer Meeting 7 4 4j.
Oaslow flaîseolant Society per 31r.

Wm. Grigor 5 0 O
Mr. Daniel Ilingler, Salmon River 5. O

Feb.



TIIE HOME AND FORIEIGN RECORD.

SYSTEMATIC BENEFICENCE.

Greater love bath no man than this, that a man Iay down bis life for bis
'friends. Thc blcssed Ilead of' the Churchlibas placcd ail bis people under
-ain infinite obligation of gi'atefuil love in laying down bis life for tbem even
wbile they were encinies and thus bringing thern into a state of friendship
-and reconciliation ivith God. Now are ve his fr3ends if ive dIo whatsoever
,he cornrnands us. We are no more strangers andfrinrbtflo--
;tizens wîîb the saints and of tbe bousehold of God; and are built upon the
foundation of the aposties and prophets, Jesus Cbrist himself being the chief
c.orner stone; ini wbom ail the building fitly frarned together groweth unto
-an holy temple in the Lord. More than a mother would do for hier child,
more than a husband would do for bis wife, more than a patriot would do
-for bis country, Christ did for bis enemies who thirsted for his blood. If,
therefore, Hie bas donc so mucli for us, ivbat sbould we do for Hinu ? Let
,as answer this question by asking, anotber -Wlbat would you not d6 for
*a fellow-mortal wlio -liad saved you from death ? If hie succeeded in saving
*you only by enduring death in your stead, with wbat anxious tenderness
would you recaîl his -dying commaands!1 What would you flot do for bis
ividow and orphans!1 To what sacrifice would you flot subn-'it in order to
,honour bis memory 1 Now carry these vcry feelings into the case as it
stands Letween you and Christ. You owe him infinitely more than you
-can owe to any mortal-for hie lias done for you what none eisc on eartb or
in heaven could or wvould do.

Wbat then ivili you do for Christ ? I will eall myscif by bis naine, I will
te baptized into bis Church---sit at his table-read bis word-pray to him,
in private and sometimes in public. I ivill pay my pew-rent or subscriptiol,
,regularly. I will give hirn thc smallest coin in the realin wlienever the col-
lection box cornes round. I will. oceasionally give a little,-a dollar or a
pound, more or less,-for Missions or religions Societies, and grumble as I
-do so, or at least look sour at thc collecter. I will give a litdle to almost ail
the schenies of our own -cburcb, and to other Societies, for I do not distike
to sec my naine in annual reports and lists of acknowledgmcnts. If a spe-
-cial appeal is made on behalf of any objeet of importan 'ce 1 will double my
,contribution. If every one were to do as well as 1 bave donc there would
be little roomn for complaint.

Very well! There'are christians who do flot corne-up even to this mark.
Tou know theni, reader, by the dozen. As matters are at present in the
religlous world, tbey are tIc few who risc above the standard we have in-
-,dicatcd. .Alas, wvhat a standard!l It manifests. no active, cheeri ut benefi-
ecace, no giving te Christ eIRder thc -delightful cûnstraint of love, no freei-
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wi11 offering accompanied by the guishings of' a gratcf'ul heart. Is it thus
you wvould do the bidding of' the marn wh'o hiad saved your Iifb ; is it thus
you would express your gratitude, honour his mernory, and] flfi bis belicsts?

We must remeier that it is not sufficient to be mcî'ely passive lu the
christin lif'e. :No one ever f'ound himself drifted into Ileaven withi the
multitude ;-for the road t1itler is narrow, ruged, steep, and the cln'istinnl
life is a lifle of confliet. You miust be active in your vu-tue, lu your benefi-
cence. It ivill ncvcr dIo to recst contented, with the smnallcst possible amounit
of work, or the slighitest possible sacrifice in the cause of Christ. A passive
chiristian, a negative christin, one who l)uts on the regalia ofechri.iîianity
just because ho cannot gret along Nveil in the ivorld without it,-is: lu fluet, nu
christi-an at nI!, any more than the Continental unercenaries, ivio for pay
figlit for their country to day and for its enemies to-morrow, are truc 1)atriots.
No: we must bc alive, energetie ln tlîe cause of Christ, lie does not ak
us for so unnny pounds a ycar or for a teîîth of our incoune, le dlaims ALL r

Pie ourselves are his, and ail that belongs Io us is his also. Remeinher thizs
fnct, Christian, the next time you are askied to do aruvîling for Christ.

A ,Society lias reccntly beoru formcd, in Britain whose sole objeet is to im-
press upon the minds of Christians the duty of systomatie beneficence or pro-
portional giving, as it is called. Every one is urged to devote a tenth par-t
of lis inconie to the promotion of religions objeets. A tenth part Ni-as the
minimum deînnnded of the Israelite, but hoe liad the opportunity of inakzing
froewill offerings besides-an opportunity of ivhich lie frcqucntly availed
imsclf; an-d it is justly arglued that the Christian, utider the glorious lighýlt

of the Gospel, should flot fhll behind the Israelite either in respect to tithes
or to freewill offerings. Wre are relicved froni Jewislî burdens, but it is in
order tiiot our love and liberality may have the more abundant exercise, and,
overleaping ail the boundaries of a f'rigid legality, mnay ia the greatness of
their achieveunents show our- scnse of what Christ is and wvhat hoe deserves-
at our bands. The formation and the energetir working of the society to
whieli wve refer, spcnks wvell for the chai-acter of the age. Its labours are
greatly nceded, and, so faur, they have been g'eatly blessed ln rousing chris-
tians to a seuise of the tenure on vhichi they hold their property froni God,
and the duty they have to discharge in relation to the support and diffusion
of the Gospel. Already the treasuries of societies and the salaries of minis-
tors liave been favourably affectcd. Some christians in Englnnd give two-
thonsand pounds a year, some more, somne less, li. proportion to thieur income
and thcir sense of what they oughlt to give.

The great objeet to ho oumed at is that ail should give regyularly and sys-
temnatically, suchi a proportion of theiir income as, in the sight of God, thîey
feel to be riglit. At prescnt inost of us givie at bap.hazard, just as ive hap-
pen to have fuinds by us ; and the dlaims of religion are genterally the lost
attended to. A great and radical change isrqrd Wo should give up-
on systemn, and we should, ' ot wait to be called upon, to be Ildunned" for
subsoriptions and donations, but earnestly and prayerfully seek channels
for our bentficenée ; and if wve do so wve have seldom far to go. No reader
of the Bible need bo told thot aets of beneficence-the giving of our money
or time, or possessions, for religions objcts-are as truly nets of woilsiii'
in the siglit of God as prai .se or prayer It is evident therefore that to ne.
gleot sucli acts is to overlook a highly important mneans of grace, to bring
leanness upon our own souls, and to provoke God to anger. You may just
as wiell expeet to advance in the christian life whîile you negleet to sing
God's praise, pray to bïm and read his holy word, as wben you neglect your
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duty in regard to devoting a portion of your substance to lis service. Mucli
depends on the spirit in ivhich you make your offi-ingc. Let it.be in flithl;
let it bie lovingly, clieerfully, humbly-for God accepts suicl gifts and bas
pledged his word to bless the giver! As the christian sliould perform other
aets of ivorship) witliout long intermissions, hie sliould aet in the saine inan-
ner in regard to this duty. To miake weekly offerýingiyS was the ancient Chiris-
ian practice, and it is undoubiedly the best. IlUpon the first day of thie

week l t every one of you lay by iii store as God liatli pruspered Iim." We
know of at least one congregation in our oNvn churcli wiere this rule is fol-
lowed, and wlicre it lias been attended witli eminent success. Trhe dhurcli
is free from debt, tlie ininister's salary is neyer in arreirs, flic missionary
contributions are large and regular, the poor are flot neglected; and yet ail
the supplies are furnislied by the weekly freewill offerings of the congregation.
You inay flot be ale f0 make large donations:- then let them lie frequent
liowever sinall. The littie drops of rain feed thc mouintain nuls, and the
littie mountain nuls fiowing together, mnake the great rivers. Tlîe pennies
of tlie poor are as acceptable to God as the thousands of the ridli. Thc dew.
drop on flic tiny blade of grass is as heautiful ansi beneficent in its place as
the swveling,,sea.

If it lie so fliat giving systemnatically, liberally, and eieerfully, of our sui.
stance for religinus plurposes is as mudli a duty and a privilegre as prayer 0or
any other act of worship, liow important is it that ministers of the Gospel,
Sabat h Sehool Tenchers and any whose duty it is f0 instruct and edueaim,
othiers, should declare flic wliole counsel of God regarding this matter ! Tho
false delicacy wivhl deters niiniisters at times from dealing with the con-
sciences oftlic people in reference to this dluty is very repreliensible. The-
amibassador of Christ must îlot lie figh«.tened from, declaning thle wliole coun-
sel of God by taunts about Il begging" or"I money sermons" or the '-pockef."
No intelligent Cliristian will indulge in such faunts, and certainly no minis-
fer should regaerd them. Remember tlie wvords of the Lord Jesus howv ho
iaid, It is more lilessed t0 give than to redoive. You deprive your people
of a noble privilege when youi negyleot fo, aftrd tlîem frequent opportunities

àfor making sacrifices for Christ. IIow thankftîl should we lie thnt lie seeks
our aid in carryingv on tIe work of redemption, in extending thc bounds of
his kingdon, and gathering in his eleet from, the four winds of~ Ileaven l
Illessed Jesus 1 thon didst miako, thyseif poor tînt 1 might be ii ; thou
tlidst shed tears of unutferable anguish, thon didst pour forth tliy soul unto
deatli, for me ; thon didst endure the shameful cross, the curse of thle law,
flic wratli of God for me ; tliou didst sleep in tie grave, thou didst arise vie-
forious from that sleop, and hnavingy ascended f0 Heaven thon dost stili inter-
<ede, for me ;-and cari it be that I shrink now froni placing myseif and
a11- tÉat I possess, wholly and for ever at thy service!1

COLPORTAGE.
A man is known by tIc books ho rends, the literature he loves, as well as

by the compnny ho keops. Ho who liolds converse tîrough, the printed page
with the good and great of our own age and of past ages, wilt gather at toast
a littie of their wisdom. and their spirit ; but the mind that feeds on the mi.
semable yellow-covered, trash that issues so cheaply and abundnntly fromn the
Amenican press, cannot but be weak, dissipated, corrupt. It is matter for

18612
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onrgratulaition that throughi our Colportage system, [under the management
of the11ev J. 1. Baxter, Onslov] a very excellent class of books can be
abundantly supplied througliout, the Cliurchý- Colporteurs carry thern even
to our people's doors, and seli tlem there as cheaply as thcy ean be purchas-
cd iii this cil.y. Let parents use every exertion to supply thoir eidren with
good books and newspapers-sound, veadable, pervaded by the spirit of' the
Gospel,-and then, by the blessingr of God, our youthi w'iII grow Up to be
useful citizens and activ,-, intelligent Christians. The rising genetinm t
meail somethîing; let us place in tlîeir hands ivhat is thoroughly good. As
Presbyterîans wve inust take a lively interest in diffusing Prcsbyterian litera-
Lurc. Our Confession and Catechisms should be in the bands of every man,
wonian and child, helongîng fo tlic denonîk ation. Let the Bible be always
and everyvhere first ; then our §ubordinate standards ; then works that ex-
pound, defend and illustrate these; thien Histories, Meinoirs, &c., &c. The
publications of the Philadelphia Presbyterian Btard are admirably adapted
for circulation irn these Provinces. They are sufficiently denominational,
thoroughy evangelical, rea9dable, cheap, attainable. The Bioard's publications
on Baptism, 011 the doctrines of Grace, on Churcli Government, ou-lit to be
in every Prcsbyterian fainily. W~e are glad to learn that over 200 Colpor-
teurs were engaged last year in circulating these valuable wvorks, Iltravcrsing,
34 statcs, territories, and British provinces. They sold about 125,000 vo.
lumes, gave away 15,000 volumes, dis-tribted over 2,000,000 pages of tracts;
and as nearly as we cati calculate, carried a message of salvation to, over 1,-
000,000 souls.",

NOTICES 0F BOOKS.
WORK ANI) CONFLIOT, or the divine life in its progress : a book of facts

and histories. 13y the Rev. John Kennedy. Small 12 mo. pp. 396.
This work is the sequel to another by the samne author, and published by

thie Board, entitled "The Divine life." In that work the nature o? the
great change in the minds o? those passing from dcath unto lif'e wvas des.
cribed as to its nature, and the manner and mneans of its origination in the
human soul, and illustrated by examples of the process as exhibited in the
history of individuals in différent ages, of every variety of teniperarnent, and
under every variety of circunistances. The prescut work treats of the de-
velopment o? the life thus commenced, and illustrates tixe subjeet in the
same manner. "lThe divine life once originated, what of its progress and
pxermanence. Are these to be left to a sort of spiritual chance, untended
and uncared for? Are they secured by the spontaneous energy of the di-
vine life ? Or are they to be the objeets of deliberate painstaking and cul-
ture ? With Archbishop Leighton our belie? is, that inward religion can-.
flot well prosper and grow wîthout much care and pains. His great Master
aud ours, and the chiefest servants of the Master, have ail taught the samie
lesson, IlWork out your own salvatian with fear and trembling. For it is
God that 'worketh in ypu both to, will and to do of his good pleasure.» "&Giv-
ing ail diligence, add to jour faitb, virtue. The progress cf the divine life,
the author treats under the two departments of work and conflict. Under
the former he considers, 1. The soul's work. 2. The world's work, and 3.
Social work, Under the second'he considers, 1. Conflict with sin. 2. Con.

ri eb.
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fIict %vith despondenc'y and doubt, and a. Confiiet wvith suffkring and dcatlî.
Ijîder thiesc tities the varions phases of the Christian lle ai-C delinieatted,
and illu.trated by examples drawn froîn the spiritual history of' some of' the
most eminent Clirizstiaîîs both in ancient and modern tiies. Thie subject is
an important onie, and iii the pretent daiy 1iarticularly needing attention, when
the incessant bustlimng and activity of the age is so apt to distract the atten-
tion of real Christdans, from, the great inner work of' the heart, and the man-
ner iii wliich it. is treated is excellent tliroughiout. Thie wvorl is tlîoroughly
scriptural iii its contents,, aible in exeution, and profitable in tendency.

FAiir.y 1RLIGION, or the doînestic rhiatiol. 3 as re-gulated by Christian
l)riIiciples. By the Rev. B. 3. Smith, Professor in Union Tlîeological
Seiuary, 'Viinlia. 12 Mo. 210 pages. Philadeiphia, Presbyterian
Board of Publication.

Tiii, CHInSTIA~N HOME, or religion ia the f'amily. By tic 11ev. Josepli A.
Collier, Kingston, N. Y. 1 2 mo. pp. 198.
The ahove ivorks were written iii consequence of a gentleman in the.

States, offerincg a prize of $200 for the most approved tre-atîse on the obli-
gations irnposed by religion in the fhmnily, with. particular reference to thîe
present aspect of the subject. The Presbyterian Board of' Publication %va,
ehosen to publish proposais, receive Manuscripts, and deterinine the suc-
eessful candidate. The first nanîed of the above works wvas adjudged voî'-
thy of the prize. The second, liowevcr, wvas considcred so excellent that a
prize of~ $175 wvns awvardcd to the author.

Both these trcatises have througiout, almost exactly the saine plan, and
the nature of both will appear hy a short statement of thecir contents. Mr'.
Snmith hiaving in his introduction considercd tlic foundation of the f'amily
conîstitut ion, treats in tlîc first elapter of its nature, design, and -importance,
wvhile Mr Collier treats in hîs first chapter of' itsfoundatîon, nature, and im-
portance. In the following cliapters both treat of the duties and responsi-
bilities bclonging to the fiîmily relation, including those of liusbands and
wivcs, parents arîd clîildren, masters and servants. Then follovs examina-
tion of the bcst nieans for securin1g the ends of the Institution, Uic vallue,
d-ifficutlties, and aids to farnily religion, botlî concluding with, a review of the
pleas for neglect and delinquencies ini faînily dutioe.

From this outline our readers wvi11 perceive the importance of the subjeets
treated, and we are hîappy to say thai both works contain ivitlhin short coin-
pass a tlîor-ough, examnination of dtlî subjeet, and are written witx freshness
and vigor. The two are of ncarly equal menit, and we eordially commend
them. cAs a literary productiin ive mnight perhaps prefer the first, but there
is one point of view in wh1ichî persons so far North as our readers, must pre-
fer tîme otlier, nnamely on the slavery question. Mn Smith, under the title of
master and servant, includes'the ownier and lus >lave ; Mr Collier says not
one word on the subject, but quotes passages of seripture wlîicu involve the
sin of the system.

ESTIIEr.i AND lIEit TiMES, in a senies of lectures on the book of Esther. By
John M. Lowrie, Fort Wayne, Indiana. Philadelplîia, Fresbyteriaa
Board of-Publication.
The wnriter of the abôve work has been in the habit of' lecturing upon the

scenes and incidents of seripture, and havingy hadl lus attention in early life
directed to the Book of E stlîer Py !he lectures of Dr McCrie, he was led,
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after entering the ministry, to, prepare the discourses Nvlichl arc bore given
to, the public. IlConvinced," lie snys, "1 that ithe Book of' Esthier is too littie
known, even to seriouis rendors of the Bible ; persuaded that thoso whose
minds are fairly awakened to, it ý,iI1 ever afterwards regard it as one of tlue
most int.westing portions of the Word of God ; and hopingY that these Lec-
tures may serve to, eal the attention of some to this portion of the inspired
pages, to impart interest to many of the incidents whichi a casual reader
might deemn of littîe importance, and thus to enf'orce the lessons or itnspirc'd
wisdom, ai ter this volume itself' has been laid aside, lie wvould lay this publi.
cation within, the rech of Christian r-eaders." XVe need flot speak of the in-
terest whichi attaches to the Book of Esthier, but we cati sav that its chiof'
lessons are hore presented in a judicîous forai. Both, trom tlue nature of
the subjeet, and the manner in wliich the work is executed, it is eminently
fitted for usefulness.

GRÂCE AND GLORY, or the yoting convert instructed in the doctrines of the
grace, beingy a sequel to tlue "lGospel Fountain." By James Wood, D.D.
Philadeiphia, Presbyterian Board of Publication. 18 mo. pp. 317.
This is one of the excellent Ilseries for youth" publislhed by the Board.

Tt is intended to explain, defend, and enforce the most important doctrines
of revelation in a manner suited to the young. lIt contains seven plain but
interesting co. versations on the following important doctrines: Predestina-
tion, or grace in its origin ""Regeneration, or grace implanted in the heart
and manifested in conversion";"I Repentance. or grace producing godly sor-
rowv for sin, and a 110w and hioly life"; "Grace abounding, or penitent sinners
welcome to Christ"; "lAdoption, or grace constituting convorted sinners
children of God" "Grace and comfort, or the doctrines of grace a source of
true happiness to, believers" : IlGrace consummated in glory, or the issue of
g(race in the heavenly world."

mThe work is one wvhicli we should rejoice to, sec more abundantly sup.
plied to our Sabbath sehools, containing the solid nutriment of doctrinal
truth presented in an agreeable form. But older readers may lihewise ob-
tain bonefit by its perusaL

THE PASTORAL OFFicE,; embracing experiences and observations from a
pastorate of forty years. By the Rev. Reuben Smith ; 18 mo. pp. 10.5.
Philadeiphia, Presbyterian Board of Publication.
This littie work from the pen of an aged minister, contains an instructive

view of the work of the ministry, its nature, authority, and requisite quali-
fications, with an account of the author's eali to, the ministry, bis installation,
and his first charge. The subjeet is important, particularly in the United
States, ivhere such a state of things exists, ns that unfolded by the followving,
statements of the author. "lA writer in one of our periodicals has toid us
from bis own observation, that out of 120 pastors in four Syrnods, 108 had
been dismissed in six years ; and that two congregations had tliree pastors
apiece in the same time! We have also rend that in 1300 congregations
in Massachusetts, 300 dismissions had taken place in one year." But the
work will be found both interesting and profitable any where, especially to
young ministers, particularly from the experimental character of the re-
marks.

Feb.
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TUEp Poont ORPIIiN's LEGÂ;iCY, being a short collection of godly counsels
and exhortations to a young rising generation, primarily desi-ined for bis
own chidren, but publishied that others may also reap benefit by thein.
18 mo. pp. 67. Presbyterian Board of' Publication.
This excellent littie tract is supposed to have becîi written by the Rev.

John Thompson, of' Doitegal Presbytery, who came froru Ireland to New
York iu 1715. The Prof'essor who called the attention of the' Board to it,
descrihes it as Il characterized by tat filness of scriptural truith, solidity,
and propriety, which mark the best works of tlîe l7th century.

BENoNI, or the triumph of Christianity over Judaism, by the 11ev. Dr.
Barth, author of Poor Hlenry. Froru the Germati. 18 mo. pp. 126.
Philadeiphia, Preshyterian Board of Publication.

AN.NIL LESLIE, 01- the little Orphian, 18 mno. pp. 107. Same Publishiers.
Two additional volumes of the excellent IlScries for Youth" and both.

worthy of' a place in Sabbathi sehool libraries. The first namcd especially
is a most interesting story. l

PLAIN SI>EAKING; a series of practical tracts. By the Rev. J. C. Ryle.
Philadelplîla, Presbyterian Bloard of Publication.
This is a package of 41 four pagec tracts in the earnest and hecart search-

ing style of the author. Anything f'romn bis pen we can lîeartily commend.

WEI.CO3E TO JESUS, -32 pages. Miscellaneous Tracts, 12 pagres. Phila-
delphia, Presbyterian Bioard of Publication.
This is a package of one pagre tracts, containing altogether 48 pagres.

.Short as tbey are, they are full of the marrow of the gospel.

TUEp Titlxn-IT IN UNITY. pp. 16.
OUR ABSENT Loax>. pp. 8.
"lA CAKZE NOT TURNED," or the Inconsistent, Prof'cssor. pp. 12.
GîîowTII IN GRÂCEt is means and evidences. pp 12.

These foým No 244 to 247 of the Board's Tracts. Ail that; we feel it ne-
cessary to say of thern is, that they are worthy to take thecir place in the
Board's excellent series.

We have also to acknovledge the receipt o? a neatly printed pamphlet of
!24 pages, issued from the"I Christian Messengyer" office, entitled "lWhat ivili
become of the lVicked,'" by Dr Cramp, published at the request o? the King's
County Baptist Ministerial Conference. Dr. C. bas giveli a very able ex-
hibition of' the scriptural evidence of the orthodox doctrine regarding future
punishment. We recommend the pamphlet to ail wvho desire to see in brief
compass, Il what saitlî the Lord"' on this nxost important and awftil theme.

WILsON'S PRESIBYTERI.iN ALMAINAC for 1861, deserves to be extensive-
ly patronized by the Presbyterian Church of the iLower Provinces. It
-ives an accouint of all the operations of tlie Church at home and abroad. It
contains a portrait of the 11ev. Mr. Murdoch, Windsor, and of the Rev. Pro-
fessor King. Tt also gîves a large antount of statistical information regard-
ing aIl Presbyterian' Churches. Copies may be had by application to this
Office, or to the 11ev. J. I. ]3axter, Onslow. It costs 5s. 71d.
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CORRESPONDENCE.
We hope 10 ho able frouii timie 1 finie bo kwy iery interestilng articles be.

fore our readers under Ibis lieading,. Tiierc is mutcli force iii the following
remarks copied frim a private letter receivcd by us a few weeks ago, froni a
youing ininister You will no doutl fi nd it e:isier t0 prevaîil on youliig iin
like inyseif to %vritc oceasional articles for ),oui colurnns, than on the fow
ex))erienced and vejicrable filliers wlio are st-ili spnred ainoîg uis for the
service of the Mý.::ter and thl(, betefit of flicelhureli. l1c who writes for thic
Record writezz for tlic instruction of the wlîole eliturcl. Tt is surely beitting
that dlay. slîould spe:ik and multitude of yeari shouild teachi wisAoin. One
oMlce of parîe gold i., more peomsthnn a lon of' siones and Stubble. A
very littie 0f %'eIl inatured tlioiight froin tliose revc'reivl vetcî'ans should be
more for edification timan large maî:sses of, youîtlf*tl crudities. So let old age
be j)rovoked to love aind good1 %orks. Let oui' fat hors continue to lea(t well
and wiselyanud hy grie îîs~igus, wve w'ill endcavour 10 lfol1ov' tlin so
far as tliey follo'w hrs. The difficulty is îlîat ilie "b veter-ans-l" are gzener-
ally so worn doiv'n willh inany toils, fliat il. is extremeily duf11lclt 10 îrevail
upon thom 10o write a hune There aî'e exceptîions indeed, but Ilhey ire fiew;
and thus it may ho tîmat fbr lack of anytuing botter, flic circh iay have at
times to foed1 on "votitlfil eu'uditles". ' have re'eoui to believe duit fu-
turc nuinbers of thle Rceird wvill be graeed hy contributions froma rnany of
flie ablest and most experienced ininisterzs of tlie chur-cli. Our' i'cders will
hlave înluehà lleastire iii p)eiuslng tlîe 1'ollowing clîaracterîstie letter fri'on the
Rev. Joli., Sî'a"oT'r z

To the Editor ofie lMoine and Foreign Board of the Prcsbytcrian C'hurch
of the Lowver Provinces.

oMxî F Tur.LoecoiWOR, Dec. 26, 1860.
The setulement of Irtis.quodol)oit %v'as occupied by Indians unltil tle clore

of fli Ailericail 1Revoluîion. Fr'ancis pauil, the filîmous Ind(ia-n limnter, lias
beaui scen passing down fil(- river wiîlî Sixty ioose skinis ii Ilus canoe. Tt
was at first setled veî'y slowly, and tlhe w'lie lieoplo did litie 10 swecp down
the foî'eýts, and improve tlîe soil. Thîcy coîîld easily acqîîire a1 living -for
flic fislî came mbt flic piai, flic moose.deer to flic door, and flic cattle lived
until they <lropî. îlîii' horils. lu limle the setulemuent lilled up mlore i'apidly
anîd thiere was a spriuîkling of' lionses on tie hank of flie river foir fifti mile.,
Whîen I camie to -Musquodoboit fort3' yeazrs ago, it hîad onlly tîrec liitule
sclioollîousesz and one chîurelî. It ha:s now ecîglîL religions buildinge' , . i
fotirtcn haudsonie sclîool homses. I suppiose ilie population to be about
2,000. The chief source of ticir %vealth is the id:i inieî'vale,audf good mcae-
dow en flic banks of due river, wlîiclu yield an abîîndance of' huay, and îliey
seIt bei!f, butter, anid wool. The ihrîners on file river live well, but ii back
settlers on file lîigh lanîds have for the inrust part, (hike thie Ainorites of'tle
Ohd 'rcstanient) topie julîi îeii' lents at 110 gîoat, distiance fromi humnble pover-
ty, 3*et hiciîug ahI free-liolders îluey makie n living, ind are hetîcu' oIT' tianm ýser-
vants in the notheî' country. lu olden thiie.. ive ivere ncaurly twve»ty mile.1
froi flic Post Office, but. now v e have excellent roads, tund tue( mail coachi
Pase îhruouigu 'lic settiemients Liwice in thue week.

The people of Mutisquiodob)oit 4vere oî'iginally a sni.1îl colony friîn Truro,
and, like tiern, of slîaîp intellects, tlîat could alinost sec mbt the shielh of a
tortoise. Thie chief's aînong the eaî'hy settlers weî'e baptized by tic naines
of Ilurke-, Pi'ice, llamilîoiî, Wrasliiigton, and other popular iamez,,;and this
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accounts for tiseir being liberais, and tlsey couid flot be anytising else even if
they had wisîsed it. IBut polities ansong them, have got a Iiili, and they have
turned their attention to, piouglis and harraivs, and are breaking up tise bogs
and swamps whiere frogs asnd musquitoes hold their town mIeetings.

Tise cuitivation, of' tihe soul is tise best of all as'tz, an employment tauglit
man by his Maker in the morning of the world, and w~hiie lie foiiowvs il, hie
may, by sober reflection, stili gather flowers ichel shaill llourishi iii the para-
dise above.

The MRusquodloboit people arc a bs'anch of Johnt Kntox's farniiy, zand tihe
soil is unfivourable to new religions adventurers. Tiey lave a strongr re-
ligi ous spirit, and give good attendasice to divine service, sisbbatli sciools,
bible classes, and prayer-sneetisigs. Most of thern rend the Register. 1 hope
the Alissîonari Record snay have a %vide circulation. A %vcekiy religios
new.spaper ansd a good ma;ga ',ine are of'imes value to a young famiy.
WVitliotit information of this kind, tle 3' isnust iag behiind tise 8ge, and are in
danger of fhliing in anlong t he dregs of soeiety. Your publication is very
chieap, ivitisin tise rendsi of tise very -poorest. 1 %woutld go to, bed supperiess,
or dig clams by the moonîiglit for a l*v.ing, before 1-i'ould bc shut ont fi oin
thp- periodical literature and :sissionary necws of tihe day. 1 amn glid to see
yon in the editorial chasir, -ind 1 trust that you ivili task ail your powver.; to
irsake tise Record %vor-tiy of tise Presbyterkin Chssrci, and equai to tise Ca-
pacities and wvarts of' the people.

MINISTERIAL EDUCATION.
Wc- regret tlsat wve are flot able this montis to iay before our rendors a

-ketcls of ise Edsscntionai e-fforts of tise late 1>reshyteian Cinsrch of' Nova
-Scotia. It is of importance that tise %vlisole Clînris sisonid know wviat was
donc, in eaeh brandli previous to tise Union. It is also of vital importance
that tise presc(:nt position and necessities of our Institutions should be liept
befbre tise Cisurcli in order tisat tise mecans rnay be provided Ibi' attainissg to

a ssestate of eliency itanl we liave yet rcched. Chtristian iibcrality
cannot be exertcd to botter purpose itan in migi dite psovisions for- tise
thorougls trainsing of' yolsng sîen Whso devote, tiseniseives to, tise %ork of tie
ministry.

Iu place of tise expectedl article referred to, we give tise followiing,, frorn a
4oIsteni)orary, expinining zonie of' tise objects of' a Coliege education

"l9'isere excepit ivit:,un tise %valis of a gond college, can youtigtaniibe ti
a taste, sonie for one branch of a liberal culture, suine for anotlscr->o so brou- ht
togetiher, titat tiir several views and ts shall be cuhtrc, d a cosnipreihcn-
Sive, eatholic f2pirit of seioiarsisip bc engenidurcd ?-a spirit tha:t pursties eitlhuas-
astîcally it~s own chosen patis, yet respects ansd ar.prciates tisosa who susay travel
by otier roads ?

W bore else eati ive keep alive a roverence for tihe learning of tihe past, coilibiled
witis a taiýîet "r tise science and literature or tihe present-so- that tise old and new
iearning, as tiîey bave been Sonsctilîncs calcd, shalh not bo at wvar-SO t1îaý tise spe.
culative and cloganut culture cf eariy days shai not coi into violent and fatal
collisions witis the positive and pr-acticai scice o!' our owsi tite?

IV ierc e c 0n we russe, Ziud as it wvere, cryst4shize into one;grcat and beiutiful
wlhfflo, a love for letters, a rcv'erenco for tiooln!!y, n wiso interost in piliosap)sy, a
devoted zeil for advancin, -and benefiecnt phîvril science? And then agairi,
throsgli %vhat otiser ;sgcsscy'can 'wc train and cducato mcn %witli 'wiso, as tlisçy
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move forth, ardent but unfricnded spirits that are gcneronisly and laboriously toit-
ing, iii solicitude, af'ter the blessingrs of knowlcdge and sol1Leuiture, can icasure
tlîenselves-încn who, wili florni a highi standardl, short of which no studiou8.
thoughtral, aspiring niind %viil be willing tb fait

So w'ith moral and social culture. We can mnake energctic, practical mon cisc-
wlirc--elsowlhcrc we can infuse public spirit an~d a fèrvid Christiain philanthropy.
But wherc, excç3pt i serninarie8 devoted to a hligh gencral cultivation, can we
avoid the danger of making partial. onc.sided, or bigoted aUtors3 in the great work
of social and religious progreso. Whecelsc can we teacli tie young, tliat lesson
so oftcn ibrcrotteri. that it is not the eclcusive privilege ol'any one agency to, exaît
and bless tic world. Iliat in order to, tlie strengtlî, scabiiity , and iînprovcîîient of
our titues, we nccd tic united aid of'good laws, uapheld by god' îrloeiag
ed and wide-sprezid education, or prcvailing teinpcratnee, of a rclilled and ciegant
culture, of* frec and universal industry-tlie whoic to ho crowned and hallowcd,
animated and intornicd by thxe living liglit of liîrist*sgosue1.

It s i coles, too, that we nat oîr tlîe sons of flic îîffluen adiign, as
menibers of tlîe saine republie of letters-aspirants afier the saine intelleetual dlis-
tinetions; the one heinag sulîjcc-ted to salutary hardsluîps ani restraints, the other
admittcd to inestimiable priviteges. Ilere, also, ive organîze a soe!iety so iiiixcd in
etiaracter, s0 divcrsified in tistes, so variotis in tlîe destination of' its mninbers, that
it aflbrds a mîiiniature world, in 'shicti the yoînge maxi, before entering the dusty
and storîny arena of lieé, traini and invîgorates his povers-earns iiiodesty hy
nîeasuring hinîself agfainst superiors ; self-reliance by beiîîg thîrown ofif froni tlîe
support of parents anýd tutors ; and a decent regyàrd to tho opinîions. as; weli as a
due conforiînity to, tlîc practice ofotllers. And, to concludo, liere ive deal with the
great problcîîîs of lîumanity, as cspounded by Iiistory and plîilosophy ;liere 'se
learn, hy stndy, the extent of our own ignorance, the diffienlties winch invest even
the most plausible opinions in social and politîcal science. and tlîe forbearance with
-tvliich 'se slîould look on tliose who muy not have reachcd tlîc saine conclusions,
or cspoused tlîe saine party.2'

HOMEMISSIONS.
MÂTIIESON BE QUEST.

Amongs.ýt otlier be.qîests of a sirnilar kind by tlîe late Mr Maîheson, Pic-
fou, is a izutii of £200 euî'recy to tlîe Ilome Mission Boardi. Thils legacy
is dcvoied to a sperial purpose-paynient of tic e.xpenses of young ininlisters
enigagd ilu bine Missionary laboîîrs-and is not avail;ible for othler objet
einbraced witlin the spiiere of -loie Mission -%Yovk. The exauiple ot iibe-
ralify to religlous and benevolent objects set by Ille deceased. is one well
worthy of' iititon by those f0 whîose stewardslîip lias been coniuited a hi-
beral slîare of this world's goods.

NORTHl RIVER.
lIn comxpliance with an application froîn the PreAbytery of Truro. i lia suîil

of £ 10 las been voted frorn tlîe fiînds of the Honie «Mission towaî'ds finisliiing
tie ClitirU>l nt North River. Tîxe propriety of giving f lus sinall i ezzstre of
aid 'sili be apparent to thos 'sho, consideêr the following account of Uie
district, by tic Rev. J1. L. Baxter, of w!îoie pistoral charge it forais a part:

94Vhec North River is not'propcrly a Mission Station, but a distant and scatter-
cd section, of liînitcd meanb, of' the Onslow con-rregx«tion. it lies along the valley
or thie WVest Bran.h or the North River, on both sided of' tlîe ncwv roail to,
Tatnlmagouclîe. It begins at the upper bridge near M1îr C. Blair's, and cxtcnds wo
Mr T. LIcCal!uni's at tlîe foot of thec New Annan Mpint;iins; distant about 10
miles. Some of the land is good and pays ivoli for cultivation; but muclu or* it is
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barren and broken, an-d mueh of it wet and stony and inakes but a pour return for
the labor bcstowcd. Ilence their ineans are liiînited. They now nuruber about

.2ù fixiiilies, exclusive of several living on tiýe Southî Brandli wvo g'enerally worship
witlî thein ; all of* w1joîn I visit annually. 1 have preitched tu thcni occasionally

*ev'cr since 1 caine tu this place. About 8ixteen ycarii ago they muade a nob)le effort
tu gct up a churchi amîongst theins- Ives. 'Jhey selecied for the site ilbeautiful and
roinantie situation, nieur a inail enlinence, by the side of the road, and close by a
higli baînk of tie River. They have septircd and lcvelled the ground, raised the
building. and finishiei the outsidc:- wvbichli as a very respecable appearance.
The fluor bas becn laid andl a teuîporary psilpit and bmneles b1ave been providcd
su that we bave been enabled to use it fo>r several ycars. It is not comfortable
bowi.ver, and in Ninter it is very cold. Tbey do not fet-I able to finish if. and
bience mny zipFlication with the view uf net oiily lielping, but of stitmulating tlieni
to liirther exertion to bcelp theiselves.

flesides these facts, iii urging iny daim before tbc Presbytery bore, I statcd-
tb D drgmy ineumîbency, tîtere had bien two quarter sectios oribdm

luil lcon gregati ons, viz. Eastern Lundondcrry'and l3rookiield; and twvo hall sections
viz., Beaver Brook and Onslow into wlio!c congregationis; -and besides the tlirea
eh~urcljeî wîich ait tiret existcd within the slibere of nîy lahbôurs, viz. Onsloir, Mass-
town and Beaver Brook, there bad been six mure built, viz. Brookfleld, Debert,
'Upper Beaver Brook, (Chignois, Emst Motnutain, and said North River chutrchles ;
-LIt of whic!1 are now occupicQd 1 an-d four of *theiii by inyseîf ; two eachi day aîlter-

natly-Tlatthey ivere now ail about finîsbed, bunt this one, and, Nvith perbiaps
mie exception, free of*debt, and that I had noever befure applicd te the fonds of our
cbutr,41b lor any of thean ; tlct«i1had applicd te soîne of iny fricnds in Scotland
Und obtaiined al littie assistance for thi-ce of theni Nor wvould 1 bave applied in
this case, if I biad sot considcrcd it an urgent case of necessity. Bclievitig that
.in titus bielpiig al %vcak section of a very scattered cengregation, %e are only
beaîring, ech others burdens and su fuifilliin.th U love of Christ."'

1 reanain 11ev. !?2ar Sir, Yours &e.,
JOHN I. I3AXTER.

~Rev A. IleKtigbt, Con. I. M. B.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Vie have mue]> :satisf.icttion ini laying before the Chutrcli this nionth tive-

;Lettcrs frein env Foreigîîi Missionaries. 'Iiie contents of liese arc, upon tîxe
whiole, very ciîvering. Tie reaider ill be strack iitli the earzîestness iwith
whîliclà rîtese bretbren, ask the -tid of' or prayers, anîd we trust iliat; the peo-
pl(; of God wvill respond witlî a d1ep seinse of ilie solen responsibility rest-
ing upon ilicro. 31r Constantinides intimates lus intention of visiting this
Province next suinîner; but wve believe the Board doc-s luot feel justified ini
recommnendine hlim te t.lke tllis stet); anîd ihe Cliairmnan has written te Iîini

.rqns iîî iai 10 postponic bis visit till the Synod shall have liad an opper-
ilinity of taking it into Consideratioxi.

LETTER3S PIZ)M 11EV. MR. GEDDIE.
FIRST LETTEI.

.4ppoi!n ent af Nciw Agent ai .Sydney by the London M*iny Sociey- Opent-
ing - of the Neiv -Sone C/aurdn ai A.neieu-Ritlitg Elderi-Lord's Stpper-NVezwx
m0am Taiia-Taclicrs aslkedfi.r aridscnt-Thce John Knox.-A.ppcalfor help-Deat h

qf a ativ icahcr.ANEITEU.N, JUNE 4th, 1860.
11aw %ND DE.mu Sii,-

You have probably been informiid that the Bey. IV. Cttlbertscrn of Syd-
new., bhas been alpuinted to succccd the 11ev. Dr. Rioss, as agent for th London
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blissionary Socicty. 1 bave lately receîved at letter from him inforniing me of the
change. TIhe Rev. Dr. Ross lias acted as ur a -gent fo>r twelve years. lus servace
have, 1 helieve, been entirely gratuiteus. lie lins transacted thie business of tliis
Missîion in a satisfacetory inatiner, and lias always .9hown an ohliging disposition.
1 regret that infirm lieaith lias obliged iiin to give up an office, the duties of whiehl
hie 1as so long and so %vcil di,ýchar2edI. Ail ietteî'e8 for this Mission Blhouid in fu-
turc beaddressed to tlue care of our new agent.

Our ncwv stone cbutreh was opened about tNvo inonthas ago. TI'le building of it
lia2 1aeeupied about 18 xnonths. Its dimensions are 101 feet long by 41 fect wide.
To tnc natives. -%vho hiave been accuistoined only to build snîali grass biouszes, it haie
been a great undcertaking. The aiznunt of* labour expended on it ean lîardly be
coflCCXvètd by persans at hiome vrherc every liicility for sulî an undertaking is oni-
.ioyed. The stonûq werc ail earried by the nai ives, and soine of thoîu wcre so large-
tliat it rcquired 60 mcii to reiiove thiein ta their destination. Tlîey were quiar-
ried near the building, otberwvise wc cotild not liav.' undertakzen thie wvork. It is
et inatter of much thankfuilness that the church lias been l)uilt %vitlîou t any scrious
accident, tbongh the natives were unaccustoinedl to suob labour. 1 niiay W.- ai-
lowed to zay ttha.t iL is a. Veyy nteat and substivntinl tuilding, a.nd v~hthe (-xcep-
tion -of thîe King*s elîurçcI a t 1Imolilu, Stndwviehi lslan<ls, 1 have flot seen any
equai to it in thîe isiands wliich 1 have visited. Tme walls are plaistcred outside
as well as inside, and aire proteeted froma the %vratlier hiy a verandah wluich sur-
rounîds tho building. Tie floor is plaistered anid dotibiy cuvercd with inatting.
As tlie natives sit oriental fashion, it is not seatéd. There is ai neat puipit on one
aide of the buiilding. and a se.at for mnission flunilies on the oppsitec ide, aiso some
inoveabie sofais to accomnniodzate strangeris.

he opening of the cliurehi Nvas an l ev,ýnt of some interest. The Rcv J. Cape-
land prcachced an excolient and innpressive serinomi on the oceasion, froîn Luke
19 :46-14 It is written, mny bouse is the bmouse of Jiratyer." Thie intercet of the
meetinge was enlîanced hy the piresence of five native teapliers and thecir wives,
who wcrc to sail f'or Tana ncxt day. Thecy werc set apart by prayer for tlieir ar-
duouis duties, and 1 gave themi a shlort addr-egs. The day alter t.ite ehurchi w-as o-
pened. the natives, aecordingr to their usual cuistoin, imade alrg collection of
fbod wiiich ivas cooked, and distribuited amion,.r the pîeoplc of the diffé~rent iilagei:.

I inentioned in a flormier letter tlîat wvc intcnded tliis yiaar to ceCet soiia ruling
eiders. Seven men have heen noiniîate~d for thce office, and1 if no objections are
broiîght againiliî, w-e expeet to ordain thei this wveek. Thleir nines a re Si-
zniona, Lahia ou.Nangareng, Nasani. INfitanaltli and NZiiai lvîy are
ail riersons iii %vboni 1 have machel cunfidence. To eneb of thesaý nit:ià .1 zfnd iotoa-
lot a district, and hold inonthly meetings .vith theoîn, and reeive thýeir- rclp3rts a-
bout churcl ii mnbers and otlîcrs under tîmeir care. Our natives at lîest aire but
cbiidrcn, and need aIl the guardianship that can ho b)estoivedý -ipon theia. W'itl,
the aid of the eiders and deacons 1 trust tliat my owni responsililities ana !abonrg
rnay be somcwhlat iesseiied, and tîmat 1 înay be cnabled to devots mlore time ta theo
translation of the seriptuire8, w-hidi bas novr become an important w-cric. V[ho or-
dinance of tlîe Lord*s Supper %vIll bie dispensed ncext Sabhatlî, on wvlii' occasion
%vc hlope to receive abont citcîpersons ino cliurch commnunion l'or tliù first
time, w-ho have been attcmiding a wvekly class of candidates froiît onc to two ycari:

Yon have probahly heari] of tîe retuiri i f'.%r. and Mr8. Mathiesuin to Taina, af-
ter a, year's absence. Mr. Pàton %-rites "MLýr. and Mlrs. Ma.the;,son rcturned fromii
Errominana in tlîc 'B3lue Bell', and after wvaiting imere ton da.vsý, 1 took themu to
tîîeir station in alboat.MrM.int.srmg 1.bdaaito whleerlu
ho %vrote nie yesterday timat hoe w-as w-cil. Somîme of bis 1piopie loolced sulky, but
others gecmed deiiu.d wvith Iiii returui, and 1 saw soine of tlîc womic Ms
lMatheomi in tlheir arîns and ki,-s lier as tlicy vcpt tor.joy." 1 hiave a letter froin
MIr. M. tw-o %vccks after tlîeir arrivai ait tlicir btation, but iL contains no addition-
ai information.

The accounts fromîî MNr Paiton*s stition are very intercsting,. licstili encomînters
rnchi oppoý;ition and anmioyance I*m-oi the limatiien, but (3od sustains bu mînder
ail lis discouragrenents. The ceeo f bis labours are now bahmg felt. Many
of thie Tanceo vlo beforo opposed christianity arc now wiliing to re&civc religions.

irte J110111C ailb jor£fgti Uertirb-. Feb-
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instrxetors. le %vritcs, - I have visited semne of the inland districts %vih have
expresd thecir wvillirgness tu reeive Aîîcitctnmi tLýaleîs. anxd ethers have alipiied
l'or thiitii, s0 tiiat wvitii advantage, 1 cotnld disposc oi'six or mure, mnore ilf you can
possilily supply thein .and if not 1 lear the work Nviii stiliýr liere :therellore 1
entreat yotn tu do yotir best."' In ernifliaince withi INr. Paton's request, Mr.
Copeiand and 1 sent ocl* the five inarried tendions tu wi n 1 have allnided in a lbr-
nier part ci tiis iettoî', and a slxti wvili foliow seen. Tt inust be caheering to NIr
Patox aiidst, ail1 bis t; lis te sec the d-itikeies.î beginning tii break aronind inii.
Rie wais, 1 beuieve, einiinenti suecessi*ül as a homne iinissionary, and lie is likeiy to
beronno eqnatiiy so in the fueao bd. May lils valiable life bc long spared.
Ile is an excellent ced devotetd tuit. y

Sinc I ist %vrete, the John JÇ;ax biais coînîninced lier workc for the seasoxi.
Site bias lst returned loin lier eecond voyage to the îîeigbbilouriri- island8, and is
prcparing fia- a third. 'Pi'e tidirîgs whiei site bringe, -t- far as ber visits bave ex-
tcnded, aire cbiecring. 11ese i. hinds are fiit, opening tip tc, the gospel. May
GJod raîsoe tp and send fiortiî Suitable mni te ot-'cîipv thoni. Our iirothren, MessrI3

lrnra.idI eglis. lefî \% nt the intention of iniacing urgent aLi2L5fbr Ulissiona-
ries f*ýr the New liebriuies, and 1 trust thiey ivili not p'end in vain.

At a nieeting, of te tuissii, iacld %viiîei tue Jo/hn WdùMilans %as boere, the f'ollow-
lowin. tailorl£. othier resoitiens %%as passed. -ibat M1'%ssr-"eddie and Copeiand
bc a.tlloinited te write a lettex' te the :Synodls of the Prlie,;byteýrian Chetrches of' the
noigbbtlouringr colonies, and bringr the claleis of the New Ilebrides :4roup, as a
field ef' 11lriiîliiny labour, befôre' tiieni ; and inçrite theit' assistan.e ;11 wtatevcr
iway they i:îy bcx dis1iose*d te ceo-operatte.'' [n coiepliance -%itli titis resoltntion,
%we liîive senit letters te New Zealand, Victoria, andl New Sontha W aies. WCe bave
flot yet reeeived answers to oni' appeais, but 1. trust that soimethin- xvii lie donc.
Or lettcr te the Svniod of' Victoria ,vould reaceb Me1bunrne abont tbe tiune ofi' Nlr

.Jolinstoti's arrivali Liece, and wvC hlope tliat lie lias heen nisefliy euaipioyed pieading
thechdimiis of tiiis muission. t

Thie enîiy dkath in the mission dniringf the yenr bias been that of a 1Rarotongan
teacher statioed on Ninia. last Octoeber. About six or, cigbt wceks8 after lie w'as
landed on that iAl:uuud. lie left witi lus wifb and datiglter le at tradiwg vessel botind
te 1.ýrron.nga. Nli- Gordoan sent lis widow and dangliter to thtis isiand, wliere
they wvill probnlily reinain tintil the rettore of the Jo/c» .Knox froie England. ibey
làmave botlà siàfl*.red frin fiaev'r and agoe. 'fie two Ancitciu teacliers (in Niua
were wcll wbi visited hast mioetlî. TJ'ley spcak favcnrauly of the cduet of the
peorile towards tiieni. itis is the is!and on whicht one of our teacliers wvas killed
last ye xr.

1 trust that yeni %viil nmite wîtli ns le grateful neolvoledgeent te Ged for ail
bis mneroies to titis ieassion, nnd iii eareest prayer for lus blessixîg on ail eaigaged
ýin his worc.C

1 rom-.,in very sincerely youre, &c.,

11ev. James Bayne, .S.c. B. F. M.

SECOND LETTER.

lnlendedtlforxialiozi of Preslny1crirs- Co operation, of the &collis/t and Nova &co-
tian Mlisiontaries c.rscnîial-'/mc Syjiod Io bc askedfbr authority.

ANEITEUM, .A ug. lSL., 1860.
11EV. .ANDi DF.%n SiR,-

At a~ îaîcting of the, iieerebers of the New Ilebricles Mission, wvhich toeic
placenat thtis island on .Juhy 24th, a rosolntion was pausseul. :îppointing2uMr. Cope-
lanrd aind inyscŽhl to c:orrespuond with oer respective chiurch..a, 01) tile Subjteet of
fibrintia l>resbytery or Preshyteries, in titis grop of' islands.

'ritîe acntral bnsiness cf this mnission liais bitmerto been transaet«d by sucli of'
die, bretbiren as conid convenientiy assemible wlîen tliere was tcctsion l'or a icot-
ing. In the eaîhly years of the iss,,.ion this wvns theo only zirraigeiment tiint wu
-r,întid adept, aîîd Lieus lar it bas suitei or curctir;î-tnccs weil. But as nxissiona-
riesaire now inercang>, aînd as we have, on one of' tie islinds at least, elinrelà
.members, ehd-crs and sessions, iL scenis ais ilf tie time were drawin(r noar nlîeai we
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should have a more complote organization than we now possoss. As we ail be-
lieve the Preebyterian form of Church goernitient ta be in accordîînce with tho
Word oflGod, ive Beholîld like te soc it iully developed in these distant islande, where,
God lias called us to, labour in iescause.

ln the event af anything boing donc in thie matter, you muet undcr8tand tlîat
we and our hrethrcn froi Scotlanid !nu8t ho one b,-h/. Our work ia se. idontical,
and aur iritereste have become se entwined together, that we could not laorm espar-
ate bodies withaut great injury ta the cauise. 'It would be botter te reuiain as we
are, thian te have different ecclesiastical organizatione.

[t lias beon a question vhîethîer we oughit te have one or more Preabyterios.
The objections against a single P"resbytery7 -.re these. le. As the islands are in-
dependent af each other, the languago difUeront, and the made of operation net ai-
wvays uniforin, the missionaries on the several islands are the ixîeet canîpetent ta-
transact ail local business. 2nd. 111issienarios frore other islands conId not attend
a meceting af Presbytery at any particutlar islIand. wvitlîoit losing -about, two weeks.
of time, wvhich, if olten repoated weuild ho very injiurieus te aur workc. 3rd. lIfa
Plreshytery were formied wliat relation shoul d itstistain ta the Synads in Seo: land
anid Nova Seotia. There vould be a difficulty hera. 4th. Ouir only inmans of-
commiunicatian hotweon the islande je the John Er-z,x, and m-cre any apcident te.
befali her, missianaries frani other ishînds could net attend meetings af Presbyte-
y, s0 that its advantages wauld ho Iimnitcd.

It seeme ta be the general op nion of the brcthren that thoso diffieuilties miglit
be ta some extent obviaied hy the formation of three I'rosbyterios for thetrna-
tien of ail local business, and eut of these a Synuci for the transaction of ail busi-
nese affeoting the~ general intereets of tlîe nission,1 and te -%viieh appeals eould he,
made for fi-nal dcision. There mighit be a Prosbytery on Aneilueteî, and frai» the-
pr-sitien of Fu tu na any nuissionary settlcd on that island woul'l bo a memibor of it.
Thore mighit ho a Presbytery an Tana aIse which now has three missionaries. and-
if there %vere occasion l'or it, we mighit spare anc or tw'o af our ruling eiders frai»
this island to engage in the work there. The island oi Erroînanga mighft forni
another Presbytery. Mr Gardon is alone nt prosont, but wve hopie the time is n,,t
distant whien hie may have a fellow labourer. le înay sec hie way clear by that
time te set apart somne native ta the office af ruling, eider.

1 have now statcd as nearly as possible the views expresed at aur late meeting.
«Ve new leave it wîth the Board of Foreigu, Missions to procoed in the inatter as
you inay dcci» best. It wili, of course, ho necossary te correspond wvith aur friend s
in Scotland on the subjoot. If your views shîotîld lî;rnionize an tlic subjeet of
forining a united Plresbyýtery or Proshyteries, yen wili ask for Synodical au tlority
in the naine ai tlîis mission, ta enable us to procd in the inatter. ïMay you lie
divinely dircctcd in thif3 and in ail thîings relaîingY te the extens an oi the Redeenî-
orise cause.

1 romain, RL.v. and Dear Sir,
very sinoorely youre,

JoUN GEDDIE.
Roy. J. Bayne, Cor. Sec. B1. F. M.

TRila LETTER.

Imipressions r<gardfing 11fr. and Mlrs. Johnston-ftanks .for sitpplies-cal? for
Prayer-firsi Mîssinnarî, Ca .:ference-d(eath of Namuri; lus si~t rings ani charac-
ter-his digwords-cheering as;pect of Tana and E.rroiianga-naîvcs rcegretting
departure of M,*. Gedldie's c/îilrtiz, &c. NIEMAu.3d180

MY DEAR BitOTIE,-
You have ne daubt been informcd of the safe arriva'l oi MNr. and iMrs. Johnstn

at this island. Thoy came3 horc on the 2.5th ai Juno laait. Since tlîeir arrivaI Mr.
Johinston's tinie has beoîî proiitably cmplaycd in visiti»g saine of the ncîghbour-
in« i-lande.

1 need eearcoiy eay that wve have been mucli clîcered by the arrivai o air newv
fionds. We icel truly thiankfil thiat yen have sont us persans se amiable iii
thonîseives, and se fitted fer the werk in, wvhielî thîey are abou ta engage. 1 am»

Feb-
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sure that I express the sentiments of every meinher of the mission, whien 'l say
that wo recard theni as a valuiablo addition to ou r tnissionztry band.

For the îîîiissionitry supplies iich have been sent to tis ieland ur.der Mr John-
Bton's ocire, 1 beg to thîînk the persons who contrilîuted thein. These contribu-
tiens indicate a deep intercet in the inissionary cause, and we fool that ive ouglit
if possible to lbour %vith more diligyence In a Work that lias drawn out the sym-
pathies of so înany hearts at homo. They 'viii bo chietly inploed in ttho sup-
port of native te:ichers, and oU selolars wvho are rccivingy instruction with the ex-
peetation of boing cmjplo3jcd in thu work on this or tlie neighbouring islands.
But whîil frionds at hointe aid us h)v their ColitIributtions, sve entreat that their
prayers8 iiiav not be withhoeld on our behlaf and aiso on huliaifoftîose poor isin&i
ers ainong whomn -we labour.

1 enclose the minutes of a mneeting whIicli took place on this island, last inoith.
lt was the first et* a, series of annuali mîssionary meetingsi wlicl we intend te hoid
ontil (lur ecilesiasticai organizations aire more comiplote. 1 fiée1 tlîankful to -say
that. our meig-vsa inost happy une. WVe ezaTnestly souglit tie presence Cef
our DI VINE MASTER, and 1 trust that we enjoyed it. 'l'lic severai l3retlî'en ~iio,
were present on tAie occasion seeined to part âleered, refreshed, and bound together
more tîsan evor by the ties of*eliristian love.

I regret to inforirn you of the deatli of 1Namuri, one of the Aneiteurn teacliers
on TJ.ana. le died nearlv twe riionis ago. le belor'ged to nîy station, and was
fine of thie tirst natives on tiîis island irbo embraeed christianity. Dur!ng, the
eariy yeîurs of tiîis mission lie sufl'ered inucli persecution frouî bis hocatiien friends.
le %vas not a inian of ni ucli cnergy of character, and 1 hiope lie was a sincere
christian. Wlieri a teaciierw~as wanted lor Tana about twtiye-arsafto, lie express-
cd his willingnoss to go. During the mest year hie lîcaîtti lad been'very delicate.
A few iiitis lîfcr lus deatli lie waus struck: by a lieutiien Dative witiî a stone.
It is qaite po.eibie tîlaL tiîis mnay iîaýo hastened lus end as hie nover was Nvel afier.
he acceunt whicli Mr. Paton writcs me of lîim us as foilows: "1 1 arn Sorry te

inforin yeu of the deatli of.Natiiiiri. Ile died on Thursday in the presence of al
our Anoeiteuinese and aluiost without a struggle. About oighit days heiuore bis
deatlî, 1 broiiglt him froiu Nowija, to the mission lieuse that 1 nuight see Miin of-
ton. 1 bli.wred lus lîoad, and did aIl for hirn un my power. for wlîicii lie was vo-
ry grateful, but lus tiine was eouuie. I buried, luin heside Vasa, (a Sainoan toacli-
er killed on Tanau soic vears ago) nt the otizer end of the old bouse frein MNre.
Paton*s grave. Latlia aLssistcd tue Lo inake the grave and the coffin. It is ra-
Llier >iîiguiIar tliat lie should, ho luere hotui when Kowari and Narnuri died. Ka-
vaii,: (bis ife) wvas remarkabiY attentive te him, eue is an active good %voc:an,
anid very tisefil abzout iny lise. 1 scarccly s00 lîow 1 am te get iny food propur-
üd withouit lier. On Tucsday Nauuuuri said'to ne *Misi, 1 ain net afraid 1 ie.
ilove the tiuings et o od and ise 1 do net foar. Long ageo 1 did much bad cond oct,

1 wzis vcry wviokod. But sitîco Misi Go.ddie tauglit zoo wliat was riclht aund wronc',
1 have liated cvii and iovcd good. 1 batn en Jesus."' 1 spoke te him a littie
w~lien lie answercd, "IlîTank yeni Misi, yeu speak te mcujilst like Misi Geddie, and
Simnioia, and Peter, yotîr word is like tlieirs and brings ail tlîings te îîîy mmid iliat
tliey toid ine long g.'lie sàid uaany sucli things te zoou showing lîew hi iind
wius <iccu pied wvîtl spiritual things, tliongh it ivavered fr the blet two dzays be-
fore his deathi. As luis lifo se fair as seen by me cerrespended witli bis dyin
.ituteîîients, i hope hoe sloeps in Jesus.»

he latest accotiruts frein tho neiglîbouring islands are very encouraging. The
prospecte on Tanza and Erronianga have nover been more flaveurablo thlan at pro-
senit. But wvo want a few nmore umen, and Qed's blessing on the human bistra-
zzen tatity.

1ic on y dear children have reaclîed Nova Seetia by this tino. We foot their
abenuce, and tino scarcely recenciles us te, it. It isee liard te be separated lromi
tiienu at an age -Mien they su, iuch necd al parent's care. 0ur consolation is i hat
tlîey aire tindéor Ilis guardianshîip, wlîe lias proieied te bo a father te tîo fither-
boss. T1he natives scen te nicurn their absence as muchi as %ve d,) oursebves. Th'ey
speak abouît the cliildren almeet every day. The natives of Anciteuim wvilI long
rozuomber thon, espeeiall.y tiiose hemn on the isiand. It mighît intorcst Vou tcu
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know thre present thre nathýes gave tlrem heforo tioir departrire. It Ny'as as follows:
21 mats, 10 native wosiren*s drees, '21 gallons cocoa irut oil, 1 parei arrlOWroot,
5-0 fowls, 7 largo pigs, aird about 2 tous3 of' taro. This wae a valuable gift froar

1 imust rîow conclurlo as rry tirne is short andi ny ilîeet [full. 1 trust thiat we
ail have a place in your tlioughts ani prayers. May (%dbless or inited efforts
for his cauisd in thies. d.arl and distant isies oI'tie 82a.

Irenrain,
lEver youirs, &o.,

Rov. James I3ayne. Jonx GEUUrISg.

MISSION.N1W CONFElUENCE AT ANEITEUIN.
T1he f'ollowing is ain aecount offtie proeeed(iiugs of the Missiorrary Confererice

referred te lu Mr Geddie's third Letter :
Axz-rrrLUîi, Jtrly I7îth 1860.

Met thîs day the ineinhoers of' tie Nevr Ilebrides Mission. Preserit Nl"ssr8 (led-
die, Gordon, M-it1îcson, (Cupeland, .Johinston and 1atorî-.nd INrs. (jeddie, Mi-8.
MNatlweýo:i anîd Mrs. Jehrr4on.

Mi~r. Ueddie was appointcd to the chair, anrd operîed the meeting with prai4e,
readin- of the soil)ti îeýs and prayer.

me Johnstu rcad Iris insteructiuons frein the Board or' leoreigrn Milissiorns iiin,ýova
Scotia, atter wluelr it w-m iiiiin3raiotsly restolved-

1. Trît this ineeting record tiroir deî'n sense uî grsitittîde te our graciotis God
for the prosperoris vOyage, ami sale arrivi of MNr Ind SMs Jhiton idori
aliy wueouro, ther» as ièliew labourers in the Lord't3 %yurk on tîes s!itrs.

2. Thsat having heard a statemient of the elaires of tihe several Islands, andt as-
certained tire mnîds of Mr. anrd Mrs.m Johinston-thicy should bc located on Tlaria.
after hazvingý rimade sorne necessary arrangements on Anéiteuru, and that the~ miiit
bers oI* this mission rendr'r tlrom ail the assistance in tLeir power.

3. 'Vhat as Mr Guidon ii alune on Lroiana his meceting deeply ksyri1patl1ize
with liia, and as Aneiieum and I aria have reevc iissionaries truru h>th orir
clioirches. a rrrissioriar y f. oui the~ lieforiued Vresbyterirun Clitireti o!* Seotiaird be
placed wvitl lîini as soon as possible.

Tirat Mr. Geddie ho appointed to write a letter te tihe Board of Foreigir M'issions
of iris clitireli in Nova ctanad that Mr Copelind ho appointed to write a1 lot-
ter to the k'oreigni Mission Collirnittee or' iis ehurclh in Serrtlarid. reg,,tidingr a li
ted [>rcsbytory or Presbyteries boing furnriîd in this mrission, and respieett*ti li re .
quest irnformiationr as to wlrat ortight tu be done in this ruatter.

5. Ifliat, iii corductinri missiorn work on these islands native agency canriot hie
dispe'îsed witli, and tirat the natives oil each island, are tie lrest and rîrcst, perse-
verii agents for that îsland: ru t tili such eau lie prepared, I>îoneerir to go ariîorrg
tire lîi'arhen and aid tire rnissionary iii comiirenic g Iis ivork, riîost bu got from
christiari islands. .

6. Tiiat Miessrs Jolinston and Paton lie appointed a eorrimittee te previde for
tire suipplies of terreliers on isiands of tis greup mwliere no Iniss3ienalry is ioCated.

7. Tirat tIre visits of the .John Knrox have been of greatrrdvantagre to theimission,
arrd as they are more becEtciaI when ruade by a riie,inary tlîan a iariti tmis-
810raiv1:11 crnp.Y lier in future, arnd keep an aecouint of her voyages, so as te
grarilv andsecuro the contiiiued interest ofhler friond@ and supporters. Andc tirat
this rrrceting feel grateiltil to the Bret.hrcn on A.rcitorrm flor tire continuied iriterei;t
bu orîr ission ves-sel, and appoint Nlessrs Guddie. Co1 îelaxrd, and Jolinttn a coii-
mitteu to srîperintend lier sailing until our next anrical ineetiiig.

8. ''iîat orr next annuai mreetirng be lrid 1). V., at Errornariga, in Juiy 1861.
9. Tirat thIs mîeetirng cannot close vvitiiout expressing tiroir gratitude tu God for

the lîariîny and brotlîerly love tliat have eliaraeterized the loroceedisigs, ibor thîey
returii tu tlîeir respective spiieres of labour, arrew cnderrred tuecd otier, arnd re-
freslied for thre Lord*i work.

JOrîN GEnDrEII, ('hairman
JoDN G. l>ATON, C/crc.
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LETTER FROMl 1EV. S. F. JOIINSTON.
Emof ions ai sceing .Ancileum-kznding-- wvelcomt'd ly the natives-impression of

the Mixision peis-e i it tîhMe Missionaries-reriew of the toyage-urgent

necesit forpraer.ANEITEUX, JUIY 2nd, 1860.
11EV. AND DEAR SIRt,

After a vcry tedious passage from the Figis, and on the înorningr of the
25ti tit., bef'ore sutirise, 1 was the first to descry Aneiteun,, in the distat nce. A
siglit of the land whicli bas so largely occupied the îîîinds3 of Our good peuple et
hîome; to whichi we bave so long looked forward %vith such deep interest and anxi-
ety, and in wlîiel %ve anticipate rispending our daiys, awakened iu our bosouiseajo-
tions, not to bie expressdl in woris.

The outrance to the haîrbour u'as not reached tHil the afternoon. No person
coliiiiî off ta us, we %vere greatly disappointeri, and the Captain hall to act as pi-.
lot. IVe caie ta anchor salUvl mbreast of the mission preinises. As seen froin
the liarbour, the mission buildings, and especially the new eliurch, have qîiite an
Iipusing appoarance. A native soon caine off to us in a, eanoe. l3oinir abl eto
speak a lîttie Englisb. lie inl'orined us tliat iMr. anl Mrs. Gedýie wore ovêr on the
otîe side of the island. lit Mr fnglis& station. M'e gave hiai a note for Mr G.,
witli wlicl lie liasted away witli as inticli dispaîcli ais though lie lied been en-
trustcd with saine important message froin lier Majesty's G overamiient. We tImon
landed, and reeeived a uîost cordial weleoiîie [roin the natives wlîo were about tho
promnises. One wotild have suppoqed thamt we were their aequaintanes, wio, lîad
just retmrned froin a long absence Tlîey cond'ictod is tlrougli thme mmision
grourids to the liotise, and showed lis ta the parlour, saying ta uis, Ihci-e, parlir-
Maliry. the m ifîe or the yoîang chiel'-son oU the late ebiel, Nulioat, and once one of
Mrs (;,S girls, wvaiited tipon us. preparing tea. performuing tie diaties of tie table,
showîng lis to bed, &c., in a inanner most pleasîng ta us, and hiillly creditablo ta
hersell. IVe liad quite a tiuîe shaking liends, for all front the youngest ta the
eldest iiusvelcomae lis to their siiores. WVe wereqmmite detighted witlî everytbing
we 5;îw-the buiildingvs. the gardon, the walks, the fences, trocs, &e., were sa
tasty -Ind emtl Wlien wvo lid walked round, secu every thing, ani the na-

tivte8 su cbangoed, hiappy, smmliiig. and so fuit of kindness, we wore ready ta cx-
dlait, -"ThliIaif lind not heen told us."

On Tuel-sday, *26tli, abouit noon, Messrs Geddie and Copeland, and Mrs. G ar-
riveml. 1 need îiot tell yomi it wvas a inost hîappy mpetin-. 1 Udlt it ta be one of
the liappiest momenîts oU my hUfe. NVe found Nlr. and Mrs. G. younger ini mpear-
ance, and moîre vicorotis thanî we expected. Sîjîl. howevcr. àMr. LIG. tbimks ho0
will reqîîîre a rest ere l!on,-. IVe iîummniediately coînin<-.ccd landing the umissiongoodsand wre f r4 ~e a ys oectnjied with tîis work. AUl the mi ssion sup-
plies were in the ver7 b2st condition 'Ihey sty, these are tho first mission sup-
plies which had nuL received daumage by thme way. 1 hope that %vhmoîm goods ara
f4rwarded to these Islands, good strong .boxes wil I be provided, and tlmey tlîould
bie liiîed withlî in, and soldered, su as to be water-tighit. A littIe trouble oUthtiia
kind înay sava your supplies, wlîich are invaluiable to the missîonary, and expen-
sive t> yomirsolvcs, frontî coinplete ruin. floxes have arrived bore, wlîose contents
have been destroyed on tu pa-.ssagc-é-being w~et, &e. Some of our boxes were a
mere wreek hy the tiîîîe we reaclîed our destination.

TlIPIS cutis our long voyage. We have sailedl above 20,000 miles, passîng over
ceas, oceans, and througb voirious clnacs-resided nearly five mnonths on the ocean
waye-s 1,ent 7 tnontlis and 17 d.ays since ive embarkted on board the Eastern Siai
anid 6 montlîs muid 25 dîtys since %we sailed front Ainerica. IVe, anid aIl tliat lias
bee.n cntrusted ta our came have been landed safely-oureelves in tbie cnjoymcnt of
excellent health ; and the goods in the best condition. In tîmis hiappy torinination

otoî og vyge, 1 trust that nmany piraymrs, offered by our friende iii Calie Dre
ton, P. E. Island, and Nova Scotia have been answcred. In God's kiîîduîess and
tendernes-s to us, and flis preserviiîg care oxercised over aIl that has heen entrustcd
ta us, îîîay you al[ recognize bis Iillinirness to answer prayer, and ho encouraged
ta continue and increase your earnest supplications in behalf of alî tlîe imteresta
of tîjis mission. Forget net to praise the Lord, and to render tîianks unta Hia
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great and lioly naie, for ail IIts goodncss, kindneFs, and conduseension, luanillèst-
cd towari Ilis unwvortlîy servants, engaged lu Ilis cause.

Iu a lièw days, (D). V.) i leave, iu coinpany with Mr' J. Copeland, lu the J'à
Kier, te visit the isLids Aniua, Fetuna, 'Lana, andi Erroeninga. V1 ie Brethiren
think it prorier tliat 1 Ahould sec, the w'holin ission field, 1,elro i 81hue Id lie set-
ticil on any part of* thre field. l)ering our visit te the dilièrent w~hîd,~e are tu
colleet the imission l3retlu'en, and on otur reteru, l)iin'g tîtei tg Anei tei; w'ber
ive %villlihold a. geniiut consultation, a nd decide tipon our destination.

And noew, îny (lear Friends, let net your interest in the ission Ilag. You
have acceempli8hed a great and gloriouis wvork-this is apparent te ail svho visit
this island ;buit a stili greater werk reinains to be donc, or ycars youir iiîtission
bas prospercîl, and miet %vith nit reverses. B3e wvateht'ut , lest continîîcd sti('CC
beget pride and careiessness. Reniemnber that ail seecess depî'nds uipon the D)i.
vine blessting ; ani the blessiug- depends uipon your prayers. if'yott Iliret this
Solculin faut, and hecemue confident o1lsuccess, say'îng iu your heýarts, Il is met this
the work we have wrnh 'Gotlil îuy soon Iiumble)I yon lu the dust. Sad anti
iost Iinfiatirilg resnit s inay follow in rapid sucesin.l"ret net that yeu

novv have a nuiiie)r cf youing muen upon the field, with i iarrvl tte x-
perience. If our bauds are tio. sujiported by your prayers, wva have every re..seîi
te fiéar tliat our presence biere will uxot aid the floI)j cauise. If tl:cn, yenl bave
eynî)p;uhly for iiiul:ituides stink in brutal degradation, perishiin- for the lack of'

kiulde and respect euir Saviour's Jast eouinand, ceuse not te pray lor nis,
and for the success of thîe subhiuje mnission te, tire heatln'n trihî's of' I>olyncsia.
I>ersiit uic r-eslcectfully te ask, Do yeuir '/osels, yeur lfiiunily tiltars, praycr-ineet.
ings anti san ctuaris. ',eai- uniteti testiniony te your siniec and du'cl ilitrcst in
thme regreneration of' tiue ben)ightedl iiien, weomnen andi ehiltircu oi thie N-v Ilchrides?

Xeiirs. &r.,

Rev. James Bayne, S. P". M1. B.
Mr. Jehinston adds in a postsgeript:
Mrs. Johunston cnjeyvs giîood hoalth, andi is quite a favourite amoncr the natives.

She attends the sehool0 witl Mrs. G., and i8 able te renier bier sontie tisstan(:e.
'Tire natives inade a flenst to-daýy, as an expression of joy anti gratitude flor eur

s.dei arriv ai auxongst thei ('or tth2 purpose oi' instrneting the lîcathtn. 'I'liy ai-
tio mnate us a iiie present tif tare andiîvls. Lalhe/la, the yotnc chief, îlot hiig
able te attend on accourît of stekness, sent in a short note, w'bieh 1 fttrward tui
yoii, with tire translation. 'fbese are pîcasing evidences of Lire influenxce ii lii
tire gospel is exerting over thîcir iniiis.

XVe liave ne treceived any letters froni Noîva Seotia, since "'C sa1led fi oui Alliemîca.
We long te licar fromfl oîîr native land. l'ye are r.nxieus te knov wvlbat lias tran-
spireti tliere since ive left. May our flîst iutelligence lie ami account of' a Rîwr'al
itsisot our people. 0Oh, tliat the Lord uîay bc pleasedti m visit yoit ail wîth a titîme
of reviving fri Ilis ewn presence!

Whien yen mnail letters for these Islands the postage inust be pawd, or tlîey %vil1
mot lie forwarded te us. 'The inissionaries think that 1 ierhamps ýsoînei Iettcis have
been lest on accounit of the postage net being paiti.

1 tiik mission work on titis Ilanîd xvill coitîpare very fiàvourailly indeed with
anythinS wve saw ou Figi. WV hile our wissinaries do net eîîltivitte se extensive
iL ficld, tlîey appear te do tlîeir %vork more thioreughlly ~ .~

LUTYIER F.RIOàM 11EV. P. CON STANr\TiNiI)s.

Rwstramtiosî of the Greck Bishop at Brusa-discenlent of the pcopc-Mission ijf

M/e FEsicib/is/îei /turc/i of Scot/arîd-/iopeful prospects.
l)ExîIItRIxSi, Nov. Il tîx, 1860.

v l)EAmt IMi. ESTEVAT,-
1 aiways love to hear frein my Neya Seotian frientis, andi I mini nover so happy

,iB wlîen 1 aux able te answ'er their kind letters, and give tîtein soine iuteresting
and encouragiîîg ncws eoncern-.ig the wvork of Christ anîîxngst us, iii whichl yen,
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take so deep an interest. I amn grieved th.at 1 eati lîcar so seloin front voit, an'!1
tlîat 1 could net give you more encouragemient in your labouîrs or' love tlîan wliat
I hatve done hiitheèrto. But whîle w'e arc ptursî ig oui r ommuiin ohj t silence,
trusting in the nover filing- promises of' the 1'atlîer, tLiings are tuking place -il
titis provinue sucli as the inost sanguine expoctations cotuld never have anticipated
or believed. 1 wrotc youi about titis tiime last yczar of the cirvumiista lces ninder
%'hiehi 1 caille ta titis place, andl ci'the, encouragement the Greeks gave Ie in thle
ende-avour t<î preaeh te tlbem the gospel. I wrote Ven of the i3isbop ihoma tliey
degraded, -ind of thrir endeatvours te break the hl'vy yoke of' their priests. Tlie
dograded Bis!îop, after the obstinate strtnggle cf' a %vhole year, stieceeded in re-as-
cendin , h is tlîrorie, and a l'ortn-ight back lie rettirncd to Briis in gretat pvanlà and
power. Thle iesu't is tliat a considerable part cf' tlie nobility of' lus diocese sent
out a ulenty tb tie Aiiierican Missionariei il, Constautinople to imîplore tli
to lielli anid proteet thellu. As lnu friends ivere fnllly aware that 1 eau offler no
ielp, te tlhes- people, they sent theIn bo the iioaisotlcCuvboemlad

advising- tia.t eoiimuitniîy to lake up the field iii earnest. A Bey, gentleman of
tliat body aceordinglv took otir disongagved tcolporteuir, and came bo Brusa. Bti
the (troeks met Iiiîii at ]3rîsa, tliey sent and ealled me(, to be present and attend
their iiieetinigs. 1 eemplied witli tlîeir wishes, and as tlîoir Nkisbioti.iiy coaild not
spoak tlieir langîiage, 1 liad to lie is interproter. or ratlîi to speak for liîîî.
Thle first ntecetingP conisisted of fifteen or twenity representatives of* the peciple a-
mn-n w~l-.oi were twvo priests.

At ih lw otset of the mneeting 1 ;se wo questions. lst. WVlat roasons w<ult
they grive t< tlhe world for separating tlicîîîselves fromn tlîe elurcli of tlîeir fiiuliers ?
ami 2d) W'lat were tlîeir deînands?

To the lirst of iny questions tlîey answered :-Il We aie intimiately acqîiaintcd
withi tile pub)lic and private hlel of tItis Bishop, and we -are grieved te say that
hoe is tlîe darkest and mnost profligate eliaracter of omîr acq taititance. WVC have
brouglit our grievanees belore the Synod, bethre thte Paztria.-rehli itielf and the
only mizserable repiy we reeeived ivas thiat Il We innst subna-.t to orîr superiors,
and Vt fa thîe Bishop is one cf tbe boat dîgnitaries of' thte Clitirch.' 1/'t/uis is one
of the l,îsl ligifflarics. %ve tlioîight, whiatthten must thîe genorality aîîd the worst
oflOs o>f thli ho ? WNe fiéel tîtat we can no loniger SUblîit etîrsclves te snicb spiritual
guides, -and we consider it te bo our most sacred duty te bc scparatcd fürtlîwith
l'om titis îuost corrupt ehîureh.

"2d. As te oîîr domnands-We hiave no ri-lit to anydelcnazds-tliey are fewv and
simple. First of ail, as niany of lis as are iurkislî subjeets beg te ho recognized
as Evamîgelicals, and have our names regîistered aIe ng with thîe Evamîgelizals ; 8o
that tite Bistiop inay bave no longer dominion over us. Seondly, as roure
ligion, wve otirse:lves are fully aivare o et e supsrstition of our ehuitreli, and wve
g-reatly admire thte sitnplieity of the Protestant worshîip, but tlîeîe are great nura-
hors et' %voinen and chîildren amnongst us wFo knowv nothing cf' Procestantisiîi be-
aides tie naine. and whîe are radlier prejudied against it, and were we te set a-
aide alI at once the ancient superstition. tlîey would in ne wise consent, and were
WC to force tdieu,~ w,, would inýjure thie Ureat Cause. W'îC propose, tlierellbre, thaït
we continue te worship as we have been aecusomed hitlierto. Tîtat we rel'ormn at
erce suine of tîte grossest abuses of orir eîuireli. Tlîat we lix the nimhir and sa-
lary cf tîe priests. wlîo s3liîu!d ho ehosen by the picofle. rThat Missionaries be
establishied arnongat uis who shîould take to thîemselves tlîe education eof oîîr sons
amîd dauglîcers. [bat the gospel ho readl and explined in our publie places eof
worsijî, cîthier hy the priest or by thte Mâissionary, and last or'ail that gradually
and cauti-usly wveaecmniphîsh hy the lîelp of' God, the Rcformuation of our Chutrh'"

1 proposed tit thîey shîould write these thîcir reason,; for separation, and ail
tlîeir deuiands and give theni te tlîeir inissionary te publiai tlîem in Protestant
lands, Vînt Cliristians îuay bocome acquainted with thîcîr eircrvnistanees, and take
an interest in tîmein. [ soc clearly tlîat thie wvhîle is a political movement, ind
nuimahers of tlie.e Protestants neitlier have the rcmn<test idea of whîat Protestaînt-
jifl is nor thue slîgli test inclination te put off an iota of their stipersti tion. Yet a
great door is opened, a splendid opportunity is offered te thîe soldiers of'Christ to
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preacli the glorious gospel to orne of the most obstin.ate and supcrititious e 'l.

.As 1 ain atone, niy labours and iny attention this year -arc divided hetween De-
xnirdesbi and Constanîtinople, and 1 go and coincoftcn. Tho Churci liore is gradu.
ally incrczasingt, but our sehool is net in a very flourishing condition. Owinc te
our %vant of at solool-rooin wc arc obiiged te lirit tho nuiber of' our pupils te 10
or 12, wlîich am* the ehiidren or the Protestants. 'fle girls f;igh fi>r a femalo
teaciier, but wvc ean do nothingm for thein. My owu licaith bas been v'ery fechie
ever since 1 retturned to IDetnirdegsb. 1 shall ho obiiged soon to rcturn to Con-
stantinoplo. 1 am dctcrni (1). V ) te o in Nova, Scotia about the beýginning
cf Mday, and I hope you %viii have no objections. The Church cf Seotbîind [ trust
wiii attend wcil te tic people of Bruist, and round about hiero 1 wiil leave our
Prescrnt teachier. Excuse this serawvl, as both pen and ink arc vcry bad. Give
mny love to your fmiunily and to ail rny fricîîds.

In Faitli, Hope, and Love, yours,
P. CcMSvANTINIDES.

11ev. J. Stewart, N S.

OUR CHURCH NEWS.
P1WSIIYTrERY or' Tnurt :-Induclioli ai ONd Barns.-The Prcsbytcry cf Truro

met accordinoe te appointinent at Oid B3arns, on SiYedncsday thc 26th of Deccm-
ber, 1860, to indtuc tic 11ev. James Bycrs paster ever the cengrogation cf Glifton.
he Itev. Jolin 1. Baxter cf ()nslow, pýrcacecd an appropriate sermn frein tho

text 1 Cor. xiv. 2. lie spoko, iu hus introduction, cf the Ihaise deiicatcy lîy which
miinisterq of thc Gospel arc olten prcvcnted frein properly instructing thîcir people
in the law% or Christ rcspecting thc support and spread of his eause. his is a de.
]icacy wvith which nciiiier thc Apostie Pauil noî' thc Si>UUiT hîy whonu lic was in-
spireci eouid, by any îîîc:ns, syujipattli'/., llespoe more particularly of:

I. TI'b duty of éontributing, Il. The ainouîît to bc contributcdi. Anid III.
The Uinie and nianner cf eontrihuting. he diity is not; îuntioned, yct it is ex-
press. It is a inatter ou tlie obligation cf whichi all wcre ag,,red. ht hîad been
ziekîowlcdgcd frein the vcry heginning. Tie first rccordcd act cf wvorshîip aftcr
thîc fali, wvas the presenting of ami offerin- uinto the Lord. The first act of worship
aftî'r the flood %vas the preseiitinr cf a sacrifice. Giving oftheir substanec enter-
rd hwrgely inte the patriarchiol lormis of worshîp. 'L'be saine hîad a pronuinent

*place in tlie Jcwish church. Thue priests under the law% depend-1 uipun it. Su
did thesevcnty disciple's sent eut b)y Christ te preaeli unito the k sheep of the
house of Isracl. The aposth"s tauiglt it te ail Uic Gentile eburehe. 1 t is thie on-

'. Iy provision mnade for the îinîiistous cf thc Gospel. and it is the onlly way by which
the Gospel is te be preachied unto ail nations.

IL The a iint to bc eontributed. he auunt rcqiuired is lai,., h po
Shave te be earcd f'or, especiaiiy tic poor sainîts. 'l'li eiderd wlio labour iii word
and doctrine înust ho dains eîipportcd. - Bren se lis the Lord ordained tliat tlîey
whîo preaeli the Gospel sbould liveocf the Gospel. The heatiien %vorld iîust ho c-
vatiiciizcdl. Me have ne precise law I>y whîich at tieý bcginniiig the wori-tipper

was te rogurtlato bis offeriiugs unto tic Lord ; but cren thoni it wvas the bcst whicli
the offerer possessed. A sacrifice, it was the firstlings cf the floek. An offlring,
it wvas tic first fruits cf thc grciind. The first as being tue best; aid thie first as
presenticg unto the Lord bellore lic, wveuid presuine te apprepriate any te hiinseIf.
At an early period a tentli wius offercd. Thcr a ton tli wmis by express law estab-
lishcd in the Jcwislî chutrcli. But in add-tion to the tenti tlîcre %vere înany offer-
inn.q, sueoli as tie first fruits of tic soason, the first mnaie. tic sin offering, tue trcs-

pas cf'eing te oUerîis fr urification, Uic thuank cfferings, and the frvil
offerings. la this te bo diiiîiiii shecd under the N'ew Tèstaînent? Notliing but sel-
fislincss aîîd covetousacanes eouhd lcad us to think se. 'ïlie law, rcquiriiîg a1 tenth
cf our incoine te o bcgîveu unto the Lord, being estabiisiied in the eliiirchi, hus
nover been repealed. A tentiî cf his income is due unto the Lord fronu overy pro-

Feb.
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fessor of rel i rion. But a tenthi is fiot all tlîat is rç-qtiired. Thero w.is lornîer-
a udand the extras in addition. ihese '-xtriti iiiit lii cîiatiiitiid and tdiey

must bu incrî'ascd. The nces.sities arc iticrast.ed andl -so înîîst be the snî.î>ied.
Religionl h-a1 110%, as8 it badi at that inie, to lc iiaiiitainuie, b)ut i t lia, aIso tii ou
sprî'ai Tibu gospel bas1 Io bc pruaelhed unlt(, ail nations. '1'en how iinubl is re.
quilîvd ore.1ch one? EcyPerson, is connîadcd tu con)tribnoeaccordiwg as God
liroSPors lmi. None can sink below a teutfli or bis incomne, but nîany 011-1t, tu
rise far above it. .Eacbi one shonld cotîiîiler bis iticomu ami bl ls necssary ontlay
and incre-wie lus contribution$ alcuordingfly. soille wo1n41 thus id a flth requir-
cd of themn, soine a thurd, :oinc a biail of their incoine, and soine uvun beyond thiat

amnotit. Thiat; the peuple oGod biave la gemeral houa fitr froin thus aein ve
freely adnmi t. 'Pli resu It of the neg'ýleet- ii lui ly apiareîît ini the clitircli. Tinîk
of the, little that lias yet houal donc lbor sproadis;g tie gospel. TIhe support o! Uic
grospel miistrj bas ia inany casecz passe! into a proverli. lu nuiglit mvell li se
with in.lny in our own cegeain.Probably Nlr. Spnrgeoni wiiuld not find
any of'onr iinisters wiih :, Qlary suo suiil as tbht or the pour %Velsbmnanii. But
hm tiigbt find nmany whose otinin r suclb. that if tlmuii 1low lienarers, ae-
cordin- to thicircunîiiistatnes, comtribîîted equally little, lie tiotitd bave to con-
tent 1li rel w ith less tlîan 13s. per wuck. Can snob persons, uxpeet that tbc or-
dinanee!s of* reli-,ioa will lic blesscd unto thum ? Or cao tdic c1inrcb expeut tu bu
blus-seil su long ats Gxod is reblîud? If a llsýing is loolzed for, tho reply to lue ex-
puctudl, is -1 Bring yc aIl tbe titlies loto the storehonse, tîmat tiieru ia.y lue iinuat in
fioy insand )rovu niu noiv bercwitli, saiti, thc Lurd cr lio£t,,, if' 1 will muot, open
the widtowvs cf' ucavea, and pour yen eut a blessing, tbat; tbere shall net bc room
enotigbI to reu2ve it."

lit. Tbe tinme aind nannur of centributiog. Ujion the first; day of' the wuuck
lut uvei'y onu cf yen Iay 1y bini la store.I''W~c are not te wait until a eall k3

inau uea ni brstun Iburliy, an(l thon considur %vbat can wc riveu imto tbat
objeut onit of wblat is emîr ewa. W c arc te bave îy os a dcpesitory sacrcdul o
thm Lord. Into tlums %vu arc to put the Lord's tuntb and wbat nioi*e we owu tinte
hlmn, acerding as hoi is prespcriog ns and uoablin- us9. AHl put inito tli;,- inust bu
viowcd as sacrcd urito thu Lord. It is te lic put la at stated timous. We irc tbus
te lay lîy ns la store oncu uvery iecuk. It is te lic donc on the first day of thu

wekl. It is te bu a Sab",atb day aut. Wbien callud upon te con tribu te te any
partieffbir olîjuot, wu arc, as thu stewardsz ef (led la thu disbnrsuouunt, of wrhat wvu
hiave laid. ly m-, on the lirst daiy of tluu ieck-, te consider what ougbit to bu givun,
liow inueb are wc warrantcd te takeoeut of tbe saceud store l'or sncb an objeut.
he preaubuer lirougblt, forward and answcercd the soveral o*rejctionst that înigbci bu

adv.ineed. [lu thunt closcd iriLb a fcw l'orcible reiinarkIs impressiog the sUbjeut up-
on bis huearers. 

;

The usual forais bcbng attendud foe: the qusticns of the Ibranla wuere pust, and
eaitcoiy aaswurcd, Mr Byers wns by pruyCr iaductcd ovur the congregatien.

lIcwa ten fuclingly addrcssed by tbe Rus'W. M~îlolof 'rilro,' the sub-
stance of whosu addrcss 18 -. Llhjoinied.

De.ar lirotmur : Theu work te wliich Von lIavu this day buca sut apart la this
place fihr transuua(ls aIl description. When yon cao mleasnre the buiglît o eha-
Veil above, fatbomiî tluu fatlmoiinless dcptiis buncath. and scan tîmu wbolcu niversu
aronn(1f, you mna.y attenm1 it t<î compreliend thle grcatne-s of the -%vork buforu yeu.
It is vast as zamu thue plans if th Aliuuighty. Your weork nhiay bu viuwcd as respect@
those ovur wlîoni yen arc placedl, auld'the peerulu amonhwomn, yenl labour. Yen
arc te sueli tlcir salvation. "1 Saivu thuma tbat lieur you.* lt iay aIse lbc viuwcd

ut; respects God. You arc, in ail yeni do aud ln all yen say, ini yoitr public ap-
puaramices beur!!, and ini your privatu intercourso vrith tboé people of yenr ebaZrg(De te
suuk tîmu glory of Goed. Yen «arc te work out that petition, - Tluy wvull bu donc on
carth as àt is la bueavua." lit acconpîishing the one cf tîmusu rusuits, you %vill ae-
Coniplisbi t1ic emhmur. "lBu instant in season and outoisuaison." "uto aith-
fol unto deatlu. and 1 wiIl givu dimeu a urown of life." Il c diligent la preaubiag
the gospel. Bu fthfuî-i la preacluiog the wholu gospel. Be f.lithful ini reprovirug
sini and siniiers. Bcbgc the frst iinister of thislnuw congregatien inucli wiIl do-
pend tipon you. Suc yeu gîvu an imnpulse te tUic work 'of the Lord. Doiing so,
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that ivill flot ho like tho itmpulso itnparted .by ay crcated power. Tisa, how-
evr rat, at lcngth beCoimos spetit. Th'at wbiiclîyoÔu, as inistor of this place,

Mnay eo cnabled hy the Spirit of'God to give te bàis work, will by an tinscn arna,
bc carried down wvith iiacre-.iing- povcr long a£zes altor yen shrnll have gene t(t your
rcward. You have around you old mien biasting toectcrnity, malice baste to save
thin. You bave ainong your people mon witb miany %vorldly cares, and mon with
few troublt-s but increasing in their %worldly good, bot l of wbon are in great dan-
g-er, ho fititbiful in %warini tbom of their danger. Yen are surroundcd by the
yeuing ;etiîtivato tho tender plant. If se, yen will in your old age bave about
you a cengrogation of godly mort attd wointen looking tp to yen as their ispiritual
father 1 tbis day give over unte yon some of the, doarest of mny pastoral charge.
1 can ivisli notbin- greater than that they may aiffrd as inuch biappineýs te yen
as they bave ever dene te tac.

à1r WVyJlic thon addresscd the people. Dis rernarks tbrougheut bad spocial re-
ference te thein as a neiv congregâtion . HIe speke of the ncwr affections whichi
tboy reqttired te caltivato ;ôor the incrcascd esertiens tbcy wotild require te
inake, and of the greater responsiI)iIities under wbicb tbey ivcre laid.

Tbo eongreg:ition appoared tbroughottt te be bighly intcrcstcd, and '-vore cvi-
dently tbinking that they were cntering upen a new cra. May their bigcyist es-
pcetatiens hc miore than rcalizcd!1 Ct

PRESIIYTERY OF PICTOU.-Tbe P"rcsIbytcry OU PiCtou tact at McIrig-omiisbi on Ttues-
daLy, l5th tilt. lThe tnost imnportaint business beoere tlicm ivas th-le censidoration of'
the l'ev. A P. Miller's deiiiszzion ef the chiarge of the cengrogatien o eionai

l'rsote tinte Iying on1 the table eo' Pesbytory. Mr. Miller prcsscd upofl the
Presbytcry the acceptatice eor bis demnissien. and ne opposition having been oifercd
by the eir.gregationi, the Pt'csbytery unaninseuisly agrecd te accopt of' the sanie,
and te dissolve the pastoral relation between himi and the said cnngregration. TVbe
Rev D. B3. Blair %vaîs appeinted te prech in Mclrigemisbi on the following Sabbath,
and irttixnate the decision of tbe l>resbytery. Sîtpply ef preachin- %vas appointcd
frein the ineinberQ of ]'reshytcry tilt ita next ineetingr. TheRvMr Dewnie te-
pertcd lus preceodings in the election of Eiders tc'oslien. Tbe Ediet baving
been scrved, and o'ebjotions against t1ieir induction having been ovcrruilcd by tho
I>resbytery, a commnission wvas appeinted te induct theni and constitute tlscm in
the usîtal inanner, and afterward te administer scaling ordinances.

'Vite Prcsbytcry tacet on the following day at Nev lag;.A report %vas read
of the Rev. Jamecs W;itsen*s conduot as inederator in a eall frein the ceng-rcmgatien
ofr River Johni. Vthe said eaul, wbicbi iad coine eat ta faveur of the Rcv. Ihec-
ter Mlyof Sabuion River, New Brionsvick,, by a very larýge miajority. %vas laid
01)01 tho table of Presbytery, signcd by 112 cernuicants, and a utapor of ad-
hierence signced hy 161 ordinary boarers. Cotntnissioners appcarcd on bo'talf o-
the cengregatien, urgin- the snstaining of' the caîl, and a petitiou wvas aIso Frc
sentcd itn tpposition.e O"n inotion, it was aSreed te allow trie eall te lie upon the
table o' 1rshytery tilt nest mieeting,, ard in thic neantinic appoint a, coutinittet'
to visit River John, and niake *iàrtbcr inquiries and report te next meceting o-
Preslytcry. After the transaction of some ater business. tîto Presbytery adjeurnf
cd te mieet in Prince Street Churcb, Picteu, on the flrst Wednesda.y eof March.

PRu'StîvTEaY OF Mmix IA -The court mett in Poplar Grove Clitiroh, Halifax,
on Wednesdlay the .30th and Tlitrztday 31st tilt. The Roy. br. Sedg-tîek, Mo-
derator, in te Chair. There -%verc prcsent, Itev. Profcssi~ Kit J. L. Murdoch,
P.rew G VI. Win . D eltJoh Camecron, James ,Iceati, John Icleod, Win.

i. MorrayWin A. W. MeCay, and A. NLcKnit,-It, Mînisters, and Mecssrs.
Chtarles Rubson, Jaines Forniani, tnd'Hlirain Siit, EIdcrq.

l'ie Rcv Mr. Stet.le's detuissien of Itis pastoral charge of the congregation of
lBridgcwa-ter %vas iccpted, and the pastoral relation botwccn himn and ta oge
gation islvd.Messrs. ])uff and Stocle wcre zappointed to supply the cenira-
gation fur tîtree inontîts. Z

Feb
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The congre-ation of l3arrin-ton and Clyd .e River petitioned for the mioderation
of a calto a Mîni8ter, %vhiclh was granteil. The 11ev. Mr. Clarke of Slelburne,
wvas appointcd to mnoderato on the occasion.

Iu answer to application f'roin 11ev. George Christic of Yarmouth, for Mission-
ary iLssistance, the 11ev. Hlugli MeoMýiIIan wvas appointed to labour under Mr.
Christie's direct:on for four weeks.

A letter wvas theti read fromn 1ev. James A. Mtirray, infornîing the Preshytery
that hoe had accepted a Caîl fromn the congrogation at .Bathii-ct, New Brunswick,
in connexion witli thc Establishced Chiurch of Seotland-th-at the Annapiolis con-
gregation %v'ould ho vacant frein date of letter-and askhig the Presbytery l'or cor-
tifica.te, c.The Preshytery liîad not been consulted in thoe inatter previous to his
aceeptîng zhe Cail. lie had taken the decisive step of leaving bis post where the
Chutrch Iîad placed liiiiî, and now ho sougit the sainction of ihe Prcsbytery. le
cxpressed muehcl regard for thd Presbytcry, anîd assurcd bis brethrcn that hoe had
flot eliangcd !îis prineiples. Hie anticipated a time wlhen lie would once mnore bc-
long, to thie sanie ohurcli -vith. the Presbytery, and gave strong assurances that his
motives were pure. This application gaerisc to a very intcrcsting anid instruc-
tive discussion. The solenin nature ofithe pastoral tic ivas dwelt upon and it was
ehewn that no minister can, in consisteney wvith his vowvs of ordi'nation, rever that
tie. Lt belongs to tho Preshytery to do so. Lt wvas shewn that for the nîinistcr of
Annapolis or of any congregation sunimarily to desert a post in which the chureh,
liad phîced him, ivould lie to act inconsistently witlî hise oleinn engagements. It
was also shcwn that for Mr. Murray to purizue tie course lie bad indicatcd would
bc to forsako the principles to whicli hoelîad suhscrihcd a fpw inontils ago at Pi-
tou. Members of Prcsbytery cxprcssed mucli personal regard for hini and much
regret for the stop he seemeci rcsolvcd upon taking. The church liad interests in
hini and the congregation, wvhicli must not bo ignored cither by him or the Pres-
bytery. Lt was therefore unaniznously rcsolved te cite hlmi to appear befre the
next meceting of Presbytory, to answcr in the premibes.

he Cominittee appointed to confer with 11ev. John Ilunter, antent hie demis-
sien of hie hlarge, reported After various explanations, tho Commuittee wvas re-
appointcd, and directcd to report to the Prcsbytery at is meeting on Thtirsday.
Thbis report was mîatisfactory to the Prcsbytery. The deinission was acceptcd ; the
pastoral tic betiween b1r. liunter and tho cungregation is dissolved; Mr liunter
was e'crtified as a minister in good standing ln the Churoh, and ho was requcsted
to preside at the Communion to take place in Clîalmners's Cliarcx on the tiret Sab-
bath of FPehruary, and te supply tho Church as long as lie could reinain in the
Province. 11ev. Mr. Cameronwias appoinited Moderator oftho Chalmors'sChiurch
Session.

The Presbytory adjourned to meet ut Mliddle 3lusquodoboit, for Preebyterial
Visitation, on Tuesday the 5th of Marcb.

PRINCE EDWARD ILrN.-Tbe Queen's Square Preshyvtcrian Church, Char-
lottetownu, iras opened for wor8hip on the Gth hianunry. Tlie Protestant clyjs:

IlThîe Chturch is an ornantent to our city. In bothi design cnd execution, it is
probably unequalled in tîxo 1sland. The internal finislîing- rcflects gruat credit
upon tlieNMeers. Fraser, of Middle River, Pietou, whio have sparcd ne p.-ins in
ftihfili-ng tîxeir contract. The pulpit is one of tlî neatest pieces of architecture
of tlie kind thiat ire have ever seen." Tiie congrega'tion is to bo supplicd by the
11ev. S. D. 3McGillivray til &h etn fSn

11ev. '.%r. Sutherlands corîgregatio et lias been inereased by at teast sixty coin-
municants"l during the hast four years. Two liouseliolders and five communicants
have been recently addcd ,-and thiese not gained frota any other Presbyterian bo-
dy. «, Worc it net for removals froin the place 11Mr. Sutherland's charge would
bc inuch larger thian it is "

PRESE\T&TIONS.-The Bible Class or the 11ev. John L. Murdoch, Windsor, pro-
sented their easxor with a purse containing $40 as a Christmae gift. i t îvau ne-
eompanied.witlî a vcry kindly .Address, tu irhicli Mi. Murdochi Made an appropri.
ato Iteply.
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%eV.iliau Murra.y, North Corniw; ilis, receive'] a Visit un tlie 23r>d it., from
memubcrs or bis conglrgationi aLnd otliirs, wbo mîade bini a1 1on-aion uf about $84.

If ie Ladies of' Rey. William Foirlong'e congregaition, South Cornwallis, pre-
sented their pastor with. set uf' R~1îotbes J'rbi s leigh. 'ile Ladlies of* tile

Kentville set-tioîî of MNr. Furlonge's congregation, togyether w'ith otheri frierils inîter-
csted in 010 good cauise, prese.ntell hinm withi in clegant Slcigh as an evidcnce of
clicir apcitof' ut is services.

I'lhe Dtîlulin Shore section of' Rev. IL. Steele's congregatini prescnteid fi"l
with a 1>urse ol' îîîtîey and il iglily compditient-ary addrcss early hast iinoltti.

he congrcgatioii of' the 11ev. Johin 2nhel St. à]arys, prescîitcd hiiin %vith a
silver WafCli worth $50. Thec Ladies of' the congregation wcre lnut uiirîdful
of tite Pastor's wifè- . DZ

Soule gentlemnen l>elongiriw to Poplar Grove Clînrch, presenited iMrr-. NMuçre,-or
with -a vcîy superior SeNvig Machine, asna New Ycar's Gift.

Thec 1.;ty Fortune Section of .Rcv. Ilenry Crawvford's congregation, made 1dmi a
valu.ilil'», presentation un New Yca.r*. Va-y,-consi.sting of a very eceellent Slcigli,
anid Silver plated 11ariiess. valued ait $96. 0C

The Studenits ini the MIkssionary Asý:oe-i.tion whieli lias hieretofore dunc mueih
good in dilY;îsing anid iintensil*%iugc the -Mission.try spirit in the Clîurch. 14-ent-
ly the nunîîtilîers of* tui Association nndertook to inake collections on belîlzfiotl3i.
bic distribution ini italy. Tbicir efforts r-Žsulted in raising thc liandsinie sunli of'
$106 7:22. Theitlic nowled,,Cniients wilt bc found vibothers on1 tbe otutzîdc
pages. 'f'lic suîîî is to lie tran..auîittcd hy 11ev. Wila eulcito the secrvtary
oftheUi Scottisb 'Nationial, Bible Socety l'y wbloin it Nvill be cxpenidcd for UhI pur-
pose speciliedi. It muitst bu «ratifývilg tu the Cbureh to sec the Students thiîs tak-

lung su %varlin and su intelligent an interestin the circulation uor God's word.

OTHER MISSIONS.

CHINA.

Tlicvast Einlire oz"Cliina isnow opun
to the Glal0 Tidiîîgs ors:dvaaion. Mûre
than uone liuîîldred îniilliuinsu ic eupele

aesw:iyed l>y th ; t& Ul"a tlcy

idols and desccrato tie temp)lles o uthei
lieatlieî goîs lese 11ebels knov .1,
littie aboint Cliriqtîuniity and desire to
knoNvmucre. IiJield lreAmci

cOti IN i:ssiin-aries set out froi Shanghi;
and pelletral!cd ilP to u umeli. 'liy
lîad searcely gone thirty imiles fromnt
Slîangbnii beirr they caine ito tic
country vlmieli tie retcîs îi old. Ecy
Nylert tee iniission.tries wec reccived
with kiiindness itîon cry ingout - il cace,

M Mccq, anIld showing cripies of' 1,ic Bi-
bicý, wyitl itS apemipgs and .îuforniinS
the peuplle tiait they vce"preaciters

ofte (uspl."They distributcd books
andi tracts in inany places, wid especial-
ly ait Fueliat, and lut't saine Copies lit
that City t.) bc rorwardcd te Nankin.

Tlmese mis2ionaries t'uund (liat the dire-
biels," as tbcy are cauled, observe the
Sabbat!î, repeat certain prayez s mmîîrîinrg
anid evenisig, and ask a bliuîg (un their
kneces; berer they sit duwn to tbicir
meals! We subjoin Fornus ofr pravere,
praise, etc., -%vliieli tliey lise, tlîat were
turnîshed the inissioiaries rcfi.-rred to hy
the military ommander at Qnmg~n
a City throulî wlioh tlîey pal:sd.

"A MOXOLOGY.

i-cn]y lmoly fiatier ; praise to Jesus, who
is Uic holy Saviour.

4Praise t(i the lioly spirituial W'ind,
iwlmicli is the IIoly (.liost.

il>raise to tite thircc persons, io are
une truc God.

'ASTRAc-r.
Is the truc doctrine like tlîe doc-

trinles of'tle world?
- It Save$ the soul of'rnai tulai lie înay

-iejoy everlatsting lia.ppiness. Thosc who
are iwise will diligCnty peribrmn it (i. e-,

ri'ub.
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conflorni te its teachiings), and blessed
arc tlwy who receive it. ifa nianâsarch
Iieshte;irt and porceivelhie own sint*ulnesse,the road to heaven is o pen to ittii. The
mecy ulour he.avcnly Father is botind-
less. lie Rpared not, his lirst-iîorn Son,
but sent hiin down to the %worid to give
up lus flle as a ransoni, tat hie inighit
forgive tîe sinsof men. ifa itan know
thie doctrine, repent, and depart froni
cvil, his soul shahl ascend te, hi aven.

*'1RNY AN'iDVENINC PRiAYER.
"4 %V0 - lîttle oncesbow down upen

tlîe cîril, to pray our hocavcnly b'ather,
the great Shangti, to grant grace, to pi-
ty, to Save, to preserve us. Give thou
continuahlly to us the hioly breath (or
Spirit) of God te change our Nvicked
hiearts. Neyer let tic dcvii persecute
us. We trust in the retfecînitig nienite
of tho lioly Savinur, the ancient teacîter,
who is our eider brother in hecaven. We
trust, aIso. in the monits of the lcaiel
teacher of later day, tic Eaeterrn kinjg,
wvlo redepins us frouin disease, tîtat they
inay in our stcad pray our hcavenly
Fatlier. the great Slîangti, that bis will
may be perfcctiy dune on carthi as it is
in heaven.

- Look dewn~ upon usand answer pur
prayer. In our licarts we truly wislî
thiese thinge.

""IILF-SSIZSO BEFORE A M1EAL.
Ileavenly Father,the great Shangti,

bless us little one. Givc us day by
day ciothes to wear and food te, cat. De-
liver us froni cvii and caianiity, and re-
ceive our souls into heaven."

AMERICAN BOARD.
One of Uic most vatluable an~i efficient

intssionary organizations in tîte world
isthicAinenican Buard. Ithlas just con-
cluded tlîefiftietk year of its existence,
and the fuiiuoving is a tnicf sumînary et'
wvhat it lias accomplished durin- tliose
evcntf'ui yeir:-

Ordained Missionaries sent forth since
the formuation of the Boeard, 415 ; Mis-
Bionary Phy8icians, flot ordaincd, 24 ;
Male. Asststant MýisFiona.ties, 128 ; Fe-
ma.lie sistant Mitss:onanies, 090; total,
1,527. The eight maies and females
conapoing the first company.of mission-
aries now stand associated on the hîisto-
rie page 'witi a company of 1,527. Of
these a tiuird are now in the field, aidcd
by 500 native lueipers, -,ind 400 teachiera
connected with nome 26 mimsions. In
theSe mimsions, churchest te lie nuniber

of 162, have been gatliered, iwith a pre-
senit iiieiiboirship ut more thian 20,000,
and wvîth a, meuihership froni the Ih'.gini-
iiing ot'not ess tian 55,000, avcraging
more than a thousaxîd for every yeur of
its existence. The average admissions
into these chutrches, annually, during
thc Ilist ten year8, litve liecu 1,5W.0.

»)uring ail tliese ycare the education-
adepartinent lia«s receivcd a large ehare

of attention. Fult 19,000 children and
youUî, on an averagve, male an~d fémîaie,
have bee'3 tautiol in the mission sehools
during,. the past ten years, inciuding the
Sandwiich Islanîd frc sehools only ibr a
portion ut this tinie. As mniuy as 175-
000 have beeni in the schools sioce the
coin nuencenient of the enterprise, and
Corne tholisande ofthese have enjuved thc

adatges of ilîiher seminari;e and
boarding echoole.e

l'he spread of printincgestablislimenta
in distant lande lias enti-bled the buard
to dispense with five of* its ten offices in
ton yeard. 'lice present annual printing
for tc missions chielly at the charge etf
Bible and Tract Soeieties, is not flar from
50,000,000 of pagres, and thc number of
pages printed tromt tte beginning&, can-
znot f4il nucli short of 1500000

INDIA-ARRIVAL OF U. P MIS-
SIONARlES, &c.

The correspondent of Uic &ofish
Guardian writing iront flembay in No-
vember, says:

Poona is one ofthecplaces occupd ùby
the Frce Church Mission. iThe flduca-
tional Institiition there estabiehed ini
connection witiî it is one of the moat

important in india ; and there are few
plac'es better situated than Poona as a
centre for village prcaching. The Mis-
sion is at presoent in moet efficient -work-
ing order, under the able direction of
Rtev Dr.«Mitchiell, Rev Mr Giardner, and
tho Rcev N. Shesliadri, aided by native
catechists and toaclis. In the Educa-
tional Inqtitution thero are more than
400 pupils, and the number is rapidly
augmenitingr. 0f these UpWards of 300
are Br.ihatins. I was exceedingly pleas-
cd with tho intelligence and mental vi-
gour of the acholare. Ail the branches
Of Englisli education are wcll taught,
and the boy8seecmed te have a epecial
talent for arithtnetic. The method in
wiiicli the difiiculties of Engliaît pronun-
ciation to anative are met and overcoIDe
struck me u8 excellent. Your roaders
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nust be aware laow wve]l niany of our
native converts speak English. It as
quite t% refireshing contrast tu the style
ini whichi tinl,o.saixon is spakeil in Eu-
rope by our Frenehi or German raeigh-
bours.* Whilc the departanents of gene-
rai knowlcdgc arc thus cultivateil, cape-
cial study is given tu the Bible and to
the prîneiples of Chrîstianîty; and
muela precious secd is being carefully
and prayerlully sawni, oi\vhieli the fruits
1 dout not, will ho gathered in the iia-
turc. Froin %vlat 1 could learn af the
present iieelings of the natives towards
christiauiity, tîtese are by no ineans s0
hostile ais once they were, 1 do not an-
swer l'or the statenaen t, but ton inq uirirag
of some of the miore intelligentBiralnaiu
youths in the institution, they inforincd
us that probably nat one voung Brahin
in ten Nvas a decided eneany of the gos-
pel ; two-thirds were prob'ably indiffer-
ent ; and pcrlaaps two or tlirc ia ten
wcre believers in lBie truth, altîtougli
affraid openly ta avow it. I have no
daubt that înany bcave our institutions
imipressed hy tte force of truth, but not
prenared to nuake the great sacrifien
which the profession af Christianity de-
nîands. 1 ivas interested to leairn that
,while the niissionaries at Poona are de-
voted ta, the Educationai institution,
whiehi is constantly risiug in popuhirity
and eflleiency, tliey are resolved alsa tu

cultivate the gyreat mission field whieh
the v'ilhîg-(es of the Deekzan, open before
thein. It is pleasing tu kilaw that very
widely Ciirist i3 fatithfully preaaehed;
multitudes listen %'ith attention and in-
tercst.

The revival moveanent ait Tiinnevelly
stili airpears to continue, but tiiere are
not now the saine physical manýiiifesta-
tions3. 13v laeoi mail1 there aîrrived a i um-
ber of inissionaries, whioni wve gladly
iweIconie ta this Westerni Pre.4ideny-
the 11ev ofKi i the Irish Pre8by-
terian Mission, Guzairait; and the 11ev.
J. and Mrs Robson, with the 11ev W.
and Mrs 'Martin, froia the U.P. Chureh.
Messrs Rabson and Màairtin are rewain.
ingy here for a short turne ta prepare for
tlieir lengthiened land jaurney, aa-nd to
consuit with the 11ev Dr Wilson regard-
ingp their mission. Thecy are tu give us
on Friday, at aur Union Prayer Meet-
iii-, an aceauint cf the reinarkable revi-
Tal of the gospel you have been witness-
ing in the W'est. Thcy have both af

tinpreaied ini the Frce Chiuroh flore
ivith great acceptance ; and if' God be
pleased ta spare theni-fur Nichel înany
prayers, 1 doubt nat, ivili aseend ait Bom-
bay-they promise ta he a valuiable lie-
cession ta the noble missionary stafl de-

4 ci e5 iercs, taents, and lives,

4 ~iC@I10 J

FIRESIDE READING.

EYMIN.

fhere is no friend like Jesuis,
Sa gentie, k-ind, and truc ;

Thisq Friend is ailways near us,
And sces whate'er we do

Althangh lie is sa mighty,
he King aof heaven ubave,

Ile caîls uis ta bis basoan,
And guards rs witi 1îis love.

we'll try ta fallaw JOs'Je.
lis word ive will obey,

We Nvill be luild a-ad gentle,
And pleasant in ur -play;

lVc'll do aur little dutie,
And love the Saviotir beat,

On carth wc'll followjesus4,
lu hecaven with uani iwc'1l rcst

CLINGING.

Cling to the Mighty One,
CJlin- in thy grief:

Cling ta the lialy one,
le gives relief.

(3ling ta, the Graciaus One,
Cling in tlay pain:-

Clin- ta the Fitthful One,
11e will sustain.

Gling ta, the Living One,
Cling in tIl woc:

Cling ta the Laving One,
Throughi all bc]aw :

Cling ta the Piirdonitig One,
lie speaketh peace:

Oling ta the Ileaiing One,
Anguish 'will cease.
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(Jlirîg to the Bleeding On',
01lig to M.18 aide:

Clinzr tcî the Rising One.
In Ilini abide

Cling tri the Corning One,
Ilope shalh arise:

Ching to the Reigning One,
Joy liglits tiille eyes.

B3ROKEN VO W.
0 God ! in pi ty spare niy boy; take

111t nîy firsz, xny onlv son ; 1 cannot give
hit tup." '1hosui vords were uttered
by a yotitbfol inother, as elle knelt by
the Bide orlher darling child, who scened
te be on the verge of death. le was lier
only love on earth, for the fiather had
gene tri an carly grave. lieauty of per-
son and an ania1tl'e and loving nature
eombined to, rivet flint, losely te his nie-
thîers licart. Slie lived alone for hin,
and centred ali lier liopes tipon Jin.
To sec Iiilm wise andl great, to hear bia
praisedl and sec h1a hn"onorcd, %vas lier
Iliihst %wisli. But new disease ivaz
wvasting that frail franue, and in the
prospeets of the terni>), shie reuierbered
lier grnat laek-sbe liad not tatiglît hilm
piety of heart te, God; and ag-ain she
prityel "If 1 have muade thy ZDgift un
idol in loy hearf, lorgive, 0 God! but
s4pare my child. and «P will consecrate
bim, to thîy service." ler banda were
clasped, and lier cyea raised to lieaven;
and as tlits site kneit, a soft voiceeaaid,
"Miotlher." Sliesi-arted,a.ndw~itlt burat-ing liîart bient over the siek one. The
flush ha-d lef t fils cheek-tbe hue of death
waa onlus brow. "lMother," lie falot-
ly c-aid, Il shall 1 die? 1 ain cold ; oh !
take me in 'yoîîr arina." Despairseized
lier heart; she elasped hum to lier breast,
sud in ageny ahe again said ; "1 Wil
utot God iiear nie! Faîtier, spare, oit
iipare bis life. le slizba etbine !"

ler prayer waa answered. The iand
oe'deatb was st2iyed. The boy recrovered,
and was restored to health But did
thiat muother retacober that vow ? Did
aile le«ud that yottbfl becart to, Cod?
Ahi! no ; slie 8aw her snn rjoieingr in
Iifie, and darp.d not niar lus peace' by
:lîouiglitscf deaitb or eternit.y. le grew
Up te nuanltood, intelligent and ndnuired,.
but in a moment most unuxpececd lie
was ci]lled te die. llaving leit« homle on
a platire excursion,ite was tliroiyn froni

is îca1rage, and almost instantly kilied.
WMon hie mother saw hiia brougrht to
lier door a blecding cerpso, site thougrht

of lier solemn vow, and i lier henrt a
voico whispered - '1 If thîon lad8t net
forgrotten tby vow, tby son riiIt have
lived but nov it is tooe bite!"ý

ln a few days, Arthur L--, wae
carried fortiî to lis long bomne. l is to-
ther soon folloNved a petuitent, lîcart-
brok'en %venîan, trusting thiat she liad
found fbrgiveness. .And now in the
eltureii-yard, aide by aide are seen tbre
gravea, Nvltere sloop the fatiter, miother,
and son ; and as we rend thteir na.ines,
let us reinenîher tbe broken vowv, and
uever forget thînt Qod wvill net be trifled
with.

P1iAYIER ANSWEREY.
A jung"le ia land covcred with brush-

wood, partiy surrounded by iatcr. and
divided by rivers anti streaina. Thiese
rivera ande strearna, tlirough the beavy
raina anîd the hîlh tide rîaing froin the
Fea, overflow tlteir banka, autd tîtake al
tue couintry a sort ofmarsh.

Tigers often prowl abont these parts,
and tlheir bowlings are often lteard in
the dead of nie! ht alnongrýlt the trees and
hushes. In soine of these places the
.East India Company make al great deaul
of Sait, whlîih they sell to mercbants in
India. Many eonverted heathens, re-
aiding in sueit districts, have been Iborz-
cd into, ebristian churciies. Tbey earn
their living by making the sait.. Thieïr
hives are often endangered by these ivild
beasts. No year passes away witbout
soune uf these puor peopie being seized
by thîcin and dev.oured. One of theso
humble christians, after the labours of
theday, was going into the juingle to,
fetehw~ater fromn the tank witbi 'Iich
to cook lus rice. Juat as he waa enter-
ing, lie saw a tiger uvititin a few yards
of him, whlose briglit -and terrible eyes
gilared utponlmi. ",What did you do ?"
said ainîisaionary to him, to, whîomble
toldtitis itatter. " I went uipon xny
knecs," hoe satd, "llifted up my hiands,
and said, O Jesîtas! if thou wilt, tbou
canat deliver ne ; oh save me from this
tiger! and, -as 1 looked, the tiger turned
and leaped away.

TIE NAME 0F CHRIST.
An intelligimnt lady in Canada states

tlîat an aged Scotch clîriatian, who f'or
mtore tItan forty years hîad been a faith-
fui servant of Christ, at length becaine
s0 féetlù tîtat ho knew ne one around
hita. lis faithful nurae aeked him once
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if hoe knew bier. Il No," ho said. One
and another she namied, but ho irnow
none. "Do you kno vvio Christ is ?"
she asked ait iengthi." -* That 1 do,"
lie replied, howv culd 1 notknow him?
Whait couid 1 do -withotit hit» VI

At iengtî hoe growv s0 feeble that lie
fiitîcied himnself a ohiid, and spoke te his
mother- e fondly and tenderly as to
bring, tears to the eyes of ail beside 1dm.
'She had been duad neariy fifty years,
and înew on lhis death-bed hoe recalled
lier love, and hesoughit lier te case hirn
ofitis pain.

In this iast great anguash, Christ's
nlainel wa5 stilf'ail poweérful to 8oothe
him. Ail iremories faded except the
love of bis mnother and bis Saviour. At

ling th when they saw hie iras going,
they spokie of Christ again. fle roused
ait once, and s:îid, "1 Ohi if ho weuld but
take mie. in very wreary. -My bunnie
Christ" This through life hiad been bis
tenderest formn ofendearment, and only
used îwhen bis fbelings were deeply etir-
red.-American Messeng«er.

C'OME IT WILL.
Manhood wiil corne, and old age will

corne, and the dying bed will cerne, and
the very last le<k yo u shall ever caettupon
your acquaintance will corne, and the
agony et the parting breath. will corne,
and the timo ivhen yoa are etretehied a
lifcless cerpse before the cyea of weepirîg
relatives ivill corne, and the coffin that is
te enclose yen will corne, and that hour
when the cornpany assembled te carry
you te the churchyard will cerne, and
that minute when you are put in the
grave ivill comae, and thie throwing ini of
%he loose dirt into the narrow house
where yen are laid, and the spreading
of the green sod over it-all,all willcomae
*n every living acature who now heard
me; and in a* flew brief years, the min-
ister 'who now speake, and the people
who new listen, 'will be carried te their
long homes, and make roorn for another
generatien. Now ail this, yen. know,
must and will happen-your commen
sonso and common experience serve te
convince you of il.-. Perhaps it rnay
have bec» little thought of in the days
of careless, and thoughtless, and tha'nk-
leus unconcern which yen have epent
hitherto ; but I cail upen yeu te think
of it now, te lay it serieusiy to heart,
and ne longer trifle and delay when the
high matters of death, and judgment,

anid cternity are thus set se evidently hie-
fore yenu. And the tidinys' wherewitiî
1 ai» charged-and the biood iieth upon
.yotir own head and flot upon mine, if
you will not liste»l te theni-the objtet
cf iny coin ing arnongst you is te ]et you
kîîow wlîat mîore tidings are te comane
it je te carry yen beyond the ragions ef
siglt and of sense, te thieregions o' fiaith,
and te the assure you, in the ninie of
Min who cannao lie, thait as sure as the
heur of layitig the body in tho grave
cornes, se sure]y wil aise corne the hour
of the spirit returning te God wvhîo gave
it.. Ycs3. the day of finai reckoning %% ii]
corne, and the apï,carunce et' the ýion of
God in heaven, aind Ilis migflîty angeis
around Huim, ill cerne, and the open-
ing cf the books wili corne. u.nd the stand-
ing cf mien of' ail generations before the
judgrnent.seat wiii corne, and tue soiemun
passing eof that sentence irbich is to fix
yotu for eternity ii eonme.-Dr. C/Lal-
mers.

REV. ROWLAND ILL AND TUE
CAPi'AIN.

Once wbcn 1 iras returning froni [re-
land (saysflowland Bill) 1 Pound îny-
self annoyed by the reprobate conduet
eof the captaîn and mate, who wore both
sadly giver te the scandalous habit eof
swearîng. First. the co.ptain sirore at
the matu thon the mate swore at the
captain ; thon they swore at the îvind;
wlîen 1 calod to thoîn witli a streng
veice for fair play. 'I Stop! stop !'
said I, "lif yen pLease, goiflernen, lot
us have fair play ; it>s rny turn new.*
"lAt whitt la it your turn, pray," said
the captain. <'At swcaring. 1 replied.
Well! they waited and ivaited, uintil
their patience vaîs exhausted, and thon
wainted tue te make haste and take rny
turn. I told them, however, that 1 had
a riglit te take my own tirne, and swear
ut my own convenience. Te thîs the
captain replied with a laugh, "1Perhaps
Neu den't main te take your tura 1"
"cPardon me, captain," 1 answered.
ci but 1 de, as scon as I cau find the
good cf doing se." My friends, 1 did
net hear another oath on the voyage.

]3EAUTIFUL REPLY.-A Chine8o con-
vert being asked'4 Who is the chiidrcn's
friend ?' rcplied, 'Their parents are their
friende, their teachers are their friends,
Gad the Father i8 their friend, but 1
think that Jesus Cjhrist is their berit
friend."1
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L.adies l'encvolcnt Society. Upper
Olnsloiw per 3lrs. John l)icl<so,

Found on the road
Ladies BenievolentÏ Society Ur river

Pecr 11ev. Sir. Crvw.
Froin i'dr. Edward iNoody, Noul
<Jlleetiun lit Noel ( ' 'urcli

do. Evcning service
Collection at Reeds Hill, Ee'el

Mrs. John L Archibald
HIoward A rchibald
Lower Onslow Benevolent Society

per A. Baudù
Ladies Religinons and Beiievolent

ýýoecty, Old liarns
A Web Flannel and stindries froin

Ladies of Beaver Brook., Old
Barns, vale aboitt

Mliss A lice Upliain, 1*pper:Stewiackc
6 pairs souks, value

John MiNeMýillan, EoQq., samle ptir-
11> 0 pose, per Boy. T. l)ownie
1 3 Robert MeDonald, Req., eaine pur-

2 0 pose, 11ev. T. 1)ewnio

i9 3

5 0
00

0 0

7 6
110mr MISSION.

Truro Bible Ciless, penny week Soc'y 1 10 0
Truro 3hissionary Praytr Mleeting 7 4 4i
Dlaniel Ilingler, Salmton River 5 0
Ladies llenlevolent Society U-pper

Oiislov pur Mrs -John I)iekson 2 O 0
Mlrs. Jfohni L. Archibald 3 ]j
Lower Oiislow Benievclent Soeiety

per Mr. A. Baird h O O
Ladies Benevolent Society Up river 1 10 0
Onslow Benievolent Socie-ty per BIr.

Winî. Àiaigor 1 10 O
Parsboro Congregatiuui per 11ev.

Mr. McCullocli 5 0
Ladies Rtehigious anl flenevolent

Society, Old Barils 2 10 0

-Nrs. Johenson Ilarvey 1 5 0
Oollection Truro Congregation,

Juno, 1860 26 12 8
Ladlies 13ueolent Soeiety, Upper

Onslow, per Mrs. John Dickson 1 0 0
Parsboro Congregation, per 11ev.

Mlr. MýeCuilloeli 1 0 0
Froan a fnzend 5 0

Viue subseriber aeknowledges tie receipt at
different tiintes of thae following- sutas for
tho Seininary paid over to Mr. Pt. Saiith.

1)avid Smnith, D1. Brook 0 0
Thiounas .. Crow dIo. 12 6
John Baird, Onslow 10 O
Charles Baird, do. 6 5
Misses Carlisle, do. lu0O
Robert Putilani, do. 1 O 0
James Mahoni, do. 1 0 0
Titnothy 11arnhili, 6 3
JitneE D). Býaird 3 1j
John Callie, ï5s.; 1[enry Blair, 5s.; 10 0
James WV. MfcCaabe, Oreen!leld 10 0

£6 6 loi~
JoWN I. I3AXTEII.

Colection at prayer meeting, Antigonish, fgr
travelling oxpeaises of Mr Gcddie's faanily,0 £3 8 8

JA)IFS

7 6

7 6

C4 3 8
BA VS..

A. & W. MlAcrçi-.AY, flnlifitx, aeknowledge
receint of the fohloiving suis:-

Per 11ev. D. Morrison, Strathltabyn, P. E. 1.
Christie MeNenzia £c 10 O
Chriztie Mlcrnnis 1 )0 0lç
Fiora ýlc1)onald1 119 O
Betsy Mlatiieson 12 5
Charistie Stewart 1 15 4
'Mary MeLcoud 1.6 4.à
Ann Matheson ]2 3
Mary MecKenzio 15 il
Mary *MNcSwaen «2 i0
Sarah MeDoaiald 8 6

Deduet defleit of hast anonth 4 9

< P.E .eurre-ney £617 I
" N. S. curreney 5 14 Il

To defray expriascs of 21fr. Gcd-lie's chldren:-
From Poplar Grovc Churehi £8 12 Il

For Clîerca at Droairdsh:-
oldiaarns Missionary Soziety £2 10 0
Fri mn11ev. M3r. Murray's congaeýgation, Corn-

walis,
Il. L. Dîcey, Esq.
D). M. D1icey, Esq.
W'i. I3urbrîdge, Esqq.
Dlavid Dicey
E. G. Morton
Mrs. Isane P. Diekey
.Mrs. Sainuel Cupples

710ME MISSION.

$40 00
O 00
4 00
4 00
2 50
1 121
J 00

per 11ev. D~. Morrison, Stratlialbyn, P. E. 1.
Col. by Charistie icKenzie 3 6

Flora Meead2 6
Christie Stewart 6 6
inii Maftheson 6 6

Mary MIeKenzio. 9 5
Mary MefSwnen 2 2
Sarah a McDonald 8 0
Tlarco Friends 3 6

P. E. L. currenoy £3 2' 1
N. S. eurrency 2 Il 9

S FECIAL rrenT.
josepj Calýdwcll, Nine Mtile River £C2 10 0
Geo. White 1 5 O

jj10MB AND FORE[GN RECORD.
The publiailier aecno--vedges rceipt of the

following payanents:
11ev. Thtomas G. Johnston $ 1 60
Johin MNeMilla.n, Anti-onish 1 CD>
IVa. Bluchanan, Sydney 2 50
T. A. MelKeen, Baddeck 1 00>
'Robert MeDonatld, Cape Gecrgo 5 5<>
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Roert Trotter, Antigonish
11ev. 'A. M6IKnighit
Gi. Rlobertson, ]3arrington
C. M1cCabo, J>arrsboro
W. Il. Waddell, Sydney
.Mrs. M1cLean, Hlalifax
Isaiw ý cLe.od, Brcad Cove
James Thoemson, Hialifax
Ilughl McILeod, 12 MIile Ilouso
11ev. K. McKe,îzîce
11ev. 1>Tolessor King
Adzim Roy, 1%aitland
Jus. ,NeGregor, NeGlasgow
11ev. Win. Sommîerville,
D. MUurt ay. Esq., Ruthergien

11ev. Gx. IV. Stewart
11ev. IL. S. 1'attorson
Johin A. McIoonald, Sherbreokei
J. B. Lawlor, Dartmouth
11ev. Professor Lyall
11ev. Il. 14cMýiilan
Archibald Ramsay, Rose 11111, P. E.
Andretw O'Brien, Nocl
Wme. Caverhill, Qucensbury, N. B.
11ev. Johin Stewart
Acex. Cisilm, Onslow
Tises. Grant, Ea2t River
C. S. Sterns, Truro
J. W. 11. Chisholm, Wallace River
Julie Ilondergon
11ev. T. S. (3row
D.' Guno, Country Harbor
11ev. A. W. àlackay
11ey. W. S. ])arra-h
-Anthony Peppard, De Bort River
A. Bl. Fletcher, &%ass Town
II Smniths, Newport
Robert Davidson, Portaupique
11ev. Jas. iNcLean
11ev. Win. 1Uurray

10 00
1 50
2 5 0
2 50
1 00
2 30

60
60

2 45
2 50
3 87j
5 00

20 O0
60
50
50
50

5 00
6' 50

60
00O

4 00
I. 1 00

4 00
1 00

10 00
3 50
1 <J0

10 00
1 00

60
2 00
1 00
2 50

li0
2 50
3 00
8 00
6 50

12 00
5 00

Tise following is a list of collections made on
behaîf of Bible distribution in Italy, re-
fcrred te ia our deNews cf thse Cbnreh."
The list is forwarded te, us by Mnr. Edward
A4.- McCurdy, Scoretary ef the Society:

Trun. $14 25
Old Barns 5 13
Economny 3 00
Portapique 2 O5
Great Village .3 22
Folly Village 2 21
Onslew 4i 40
.Salmon River 2 96j
Ilrookfield 4 48
1Middlc Stewiaeke 7 22
Uppzr Stewiacke ]2 46
Upper iMusquodobit 5 13
SNtiddle Musr,,uodobit, 4 67
A Frîend 50
Gays Rliver 2 80
Sisubenacadie 3 57j*
.Nine M)ile River 7 00
D3urham, Pictou 2 70
Picten Town 11I 07
Rlopewcli, wy. B. E. R. 4 75
Springvilîe, E. B. E. R. 3 14

Total $106 72

COnECTîeNs.-Illero were a fow orrers
and muistakies in our last wvhich wo desîre nowr
to rcctify:-1. Pardicians wans errononusly
prînted ivitis a 1 instead of a c. 2. P>age 9,
lino 8 frein tho tnp read £60 instcad or £ 60,
This iiistako iras clorical. 3. 11ev. Mr. Alc-
Donald's naine ocurs twie; first on pige 12.
and next on 22. 0ur information in both
cases iras wrong; and tho correction wiII bc
found fally under thse head Prcsbytery of Pic-
toit. 4. A correspondent qays:-

deYour notice Of tise Report givon in the
Charlottotowvn Prcsbytory hy tise Synod's
commission is net strictly correct. What the
commission re"otutiendcd is te this effeet;
that tise Presbytory grant the newf cengrega-
tien Qucen Square, preaehing supply propor-
tioned te their active support, or at least a
regular supply of l)reaching once a mentis
until tho mneeting of Syiod."1

5. In the aonîl.g 1ees rs. Daniel
Mlurphy, Antigonish, i!heuld have bec» crcd-
îted with £1.

Woe have dolaycd issuing thîs mentli s Re-
tord for a day or twe, in ordor te give tie
for orders te, ceonte in, that vie might bo iii a
position te ostimnate tise numhor of copies
whieli weuld prebably ho recjuirted.

OUR CîatCULATbON.-Seene congre-ations
have donc reinarkably weil vdth regard te
circulatin g tise Record; othera are stili muets
behind what would reasonahly bo expccted.
Thero, is one congrogation which talces 1 icce
as snany c:-pics as tisere are families boloog.
ing to zt. If otisor portions of the Chiurcis
would do hiaif as woell there would bo ne
ground for, gruenbling. Agents mnay pay.to
any of the gentlemen wiso rocoive the other
futids of the Cisurcis; but it is better te remit
direct te this office. IVe are preparcd te fur-
nish baek numbers ef thse Record te auy new
subscribers.

Zb ý4omc anb Jfortign Uccorlo.
TuE 11o03[c ANDi FoaEIGx RECORD is under

thse control of a, Censmitîc of Syned; thse edi.
tonial management is entrueted te Mr. Rozi.
ERT MURRAY, and is publisied at HIalifax by
MNr. JAMEs B.ý.un'.l TE.YilS.

Singlo copies, 60 cents (3s.) each. Any
one remitting One Dollar will ho entitiea te a
single copy for twe years.

Five copies and upwvards, te, ene addrcss, 5 0
cents (2s. 6d.) por c py.

For cvcry Cen copies ordercd te one address
an additional copy wilt ho sent fmec.

Tisese ternis are se, low that the Commutte.
msust insict vit paymcnt in advance.

COR«RESPONDENCB.
Ail cerrespondence and notices intendcd for

the next nuniber of thse Record sheuld be in
our hands by the 2Oth of this mentis. Wo
have vcry respectfully tu urge upon Clerks cf
Presbyteries and others te sond us promptZy
whatever intelligence may ha iotcrcsting and
useful te the Churda.

viii. Feb.irte Poille altb gortigit uccorb.


